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Indices of the NYO contain no Information identifiable
t-.H imTrT.TT pfl'.ifpnn

This letterhead memorandum ”Secret"

v/ith respect to the racial
situation In the Nev/ York area and the Communist infiltration
thereof, and it Is felt that this classification is necessary in
order not to Jeopardize the valuable positions of the informants
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

In Rtpljr^ R^er Id

^^®iireau 100-3-116

ACOT5HI

New Yorkf New York
January 28, 1954

CCivyicNTIAL
’OUffiRiriaj

Re: Comnunlst Peu*ty, United States
Avn^-v4^A . /%r\

C<Mmaunist Influence In Racial Natters
Internal Security - C

On January 23, 1964, a confidential source, who has
furnished reliable information in the past, furnished information
which indicated that Clarence Jones contacted Theresa Butcher,
an employee of the Gandhi Society Office, on that date. Butcher
Advlaed Jones that the Gandhi Society is overdravm at the baxUc

by ^00,00. Jones indicated to her that the Gandhi Society was
atten?)tlng to borrov; money.

On January 23» 1964, a second confidential source, irtio

has furnished reliable information in the past, fumislied
information v;hlch indicated that Bill Alexander, who serves
as an accountant for the Gandhi Society, contacted Clarence
Jones on that date. During the course of their conversation,
Alexander said that he plans to see Mortimer Caplin (Internal
Revenue Service) personally v;hen he goes to Washington, D.C.,
for the purpose of talking about the Gandhi Society's tax
exemption.

On January 23, 1964, the second confidential source,
furnished information that Clarence Jones stated on that date
he had Just returned from a conference with Martin Luther King.
Jones stated that at the meeting they discussed the accomplislmienlB

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and
its contents are not to be distributed outside
your agency.
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Re: Communist Party « United States
of America - Kegro Question
Communist Influence In Racial Matters
Internal Security ^ 0

(in the civil rights movement) for 1963 j and the program for
1964, Jones mentioned that King had given him the Job of
reorganizing the New York Chapter of the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference (SCLC). Jones mentioned that Ruth Bailey«
an employee of the Nev; York Office of the SCLC, "will stay on
but in a limited capacity",

Jones also mentioned that Martin Luther King will be
in the Nevj York area on February 5# 1964, to give a speech at
Drew College in Madison, New Jersey, and he said that King
would be in Ne\i/ York City, on February 6, 1964, for the purpose
of giving a talk at the New York School for Social Research,

The source also furnished Information that Harry
Wachtel contacted Jones on January 23# 1964, V/achtel advised
Jones that Martin ^ther King plans to have a Gandhi Society
lunch on February 5, 1964 (in Nev; York City), Wachtel stated
that King would be available from noon iintll 2:30 PM on that

.

date. Wachtel also indicated that King would take that
opporttinlty to discuss the "perspectives of the civil rights
movement in 1964 and evaluate 1963 "• V/achtel also indicated
that King v;ould be in Nev/ York on the 31st (of January) for
a "imlty meeting".

On January 23# 1964, the first confidential source fu^
nished information which indicated that Clarence Jones contacted
Theresa Batcher, an employee of the Gandhi Society Office, on that
date. Jones Instructed Butcher to make reservations for 25
people on February 6, 1964, for liinch at the Dorset Hotel (30
West 54th Street, Nevj York City), and he instructed that the
x*eservation be made in the name of the Gandhi Society for Human
Rights, Incorporated, by Clarence B. Jones and Harry H. Wachtel,
Jones mentioned that Bill Alexander, vho serves as accountant for
the Gandhi Society, vas able to arrange a ^,000 l06Ui for the

a 1- ^ C* ^ ^
uariuxu. xcoy •



Re: Communist Fart^r^ United States
of America - Negro Question
Communist Influence In Racial Hatters
Internal Security - C

On January 23# 19^^# a third confidential source, who
has furnished reliable Information In the past, furnished
information that Bayard Rustln stated, on that date, the March
on VJashlngton Office is being closed on January 24, 1964, and
that he would be at the IVar Reslsters League, a pacifist
Organization. Rustln also stated that he had been offered two
Jobs: one as Project Secretary for the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP), which he plans to
reject, and the other as Special Assistant to Martin Luther King,
which he plans to accept, ^stln Indicated that he would have an
office In Ilev/ York, and that he v;ould serve as liaison v/ith labor
and v;hite church groups and vjould be in charge of direct action
projects. He stated that he v;ould have nothing to do with fund
raising.

has furnished reliable Information in the past, furnished
Information that Stemley Levlson, on that date, told his
secretary, Toni Hamilton, that Adele Cantor (v/ho Is related to
Gloria Cantor, the girlfriend of Clarence Jones), Is going to

The source also furnished Information that Levlson contacted
Adele Ceuitor on that date. Levlson told her that Clarence Jones
had "cleared everything". Levlson mentioned that the only problem
in regard to getting Adele to v;ork immediately Is that Jack
O'Dell Is going to school to get his degree cuid that this week
and next he v;ill be taking examinations. Levlson told her that
O'Dell said that he would be glad to get together with her after
his examinations. Levlson Indicated that she v/ould start her
employment with the SCLG after "we. # .get together with Jack
O'Dell". In answer to Adele 's question on when she could plan
to start her employment i^lth SCLC, Levlson said that It would be
a vjeek from Monday (February 3, 1964), Levlson advised her that
he would be in touch with her In order to let her know where to
report for v;ork. Levlson told her that he would mall her a form
for the vfithholdlng (tax) which she could fill out and send

On January 23, 1964, a fourth confidential source, »rtio

back.



Re: Communist Party, United States
_ W^rrv^rv

Communist Influence In Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

On January z4, I964 , the second confidential source
furnished information that Stanley Levison and Clarence Jones
plan to meet on that date.

Afjents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
on January 24, 19^4, observed Stanley Levison entering 1^5
Broadvjay, New York City (the building In which Clarence Jones
has his lav; office), at 1:35 At 1:40 PM, Agents observed
Clarence Jones and Stanley Levison departing from I63 Broadway,
niiu ai/ rii, viii.rci'cu

New York City, v;here they ate limch. At 2:45 PM, they left the
restaurant and separated.

On JanuaiT 24, 19^4, the second confidential source
furnished information which indicated that Clarence Jones
contacted Jack Greenberg, vjho is an Attorney vjlth NAACP Legal
Defense Fund, on that date. Jones told him that he and Harry
V/achtel had an extensive talk v;ith I'lartin Luther King and the
SCLC Bosipd tjioh g fonnsi vot-6 v/sis tstk^rt fcy tJi© SGIiG

authorizing Jones and Wachtel to work out a formal \;orking
relationship between the SCLC and the NAACP Legal Defense Fund.
Jones stated the relationship Vfill deal with legal matters In
which the SCLC Is interested. Jones said that this will be a
significant year for Martin Luther King and the SCLC and it would
help Greenberg, the NAACP, and Connie Motley (who is an Attorney
for civil rights causes and v;ho is running for the Nev; York State
Senate) to be in on it. Jones said he would like to meet with
Greenberg, Motley and V/achtel, on January 30# 1964, at IsOO PM,

On January 24, 1964, the second confidential source
furnished inforraation which indicated that Clarence Jones
contacted Cleveland Robinson, who holds an executive position
• .4 TVt 1.rw.^n ^ ^ TTm4
IYJ.W1 x/jLo ux’JLU 1/ sji. tuiu wwx'c
American Federation of Labor - Congress of Industrial
Organizations (AFL-CIO), on that date. Jones told Robinson that
it is urgent that they meet.. Jones said Martin Luther King hasj
delegated him to discuss with Robinson *'the labor advisory

\



Re: Communist Party, Unltecl States
of America - Negro Question
Communist Influence In Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

situation and also the problem of Bayard (Rustln)", Jones
said that King also asked him to discuss these tv/o problems
with Stanley Levlson, They agreed to meet at Robinson's
office, at 2:00 PM, on January 31, 1964, In order to discuss
these problems.

On January 26, 1964, a fifth confidential source, who
has furnished reliable information In the past, furnished
4 4*A i-k^ 4 c.tVk4
AAJA WA Uici VClWWVa l/4iaw W AW4« w vuv
Ann Jones, viho is the v/ife of Clarence Jones, on that date.
Levlson told her that Bayard Rustin has been made director of
the school boycott. VJhen Clarence Jones was advised of this,
he remarked that It was "interesting''.

In "The New York Times" of January 26, 1964, there
appears an article captioned, "School Boycotts Are Set In 5
Cities". In this article. It vias stated that Reverend Milton A.

Nevj York, said that Bayard Rustin viould organize the New York
Demonstration. Mr. Oalamlson said Rustin vjould round up labor
union support, speed fund raising and do such things as
organize motorcades. This is to be a demonstration against
segregation.

The March on V/ashlngton, v/hlch took place
In Washington, D.C., on August 28, 1963*
v;as a civil rights demonstratl<ai.

Hunter Pitts O'Dell, who Is also knovjn as
Jack O'Dell, was formerly employed as
Administrator for the SCLC Office In New
York,



Re: Communist Party, United States
of America - Nesro Question
Cominurilst Influence In Racial Matters
Internal Security * C

the CPUSA.
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Re; Comnuniet Party, United States
of AniLjrlca - Necro Question
Communist Influence In Racial i-iatters
Internal Security - C

Clarence Jones Is the General Counsel for
the Gandhi Society For Hu.nan Rlglits, 15
East 40 th Street, Kew York City,

A confidential source. Who has furnished
reliable Information in the past, advised
on February 26, 1957, that he had Identified
a photograph of Clarence Jones ac a person
whom he knovj during late 1953 or early 1954
to be a momber of and in a position of
leadership In the Labor Youth League (LYL)

Uie LYL has been designated pursuant to
Executive Order 10L50*



Re;Corjnunlst Party, United Statee
or America - Kegi’o Question
Coninjunist Influence In Racial i^tters
Internal Security - C

Harry H, Wachtel Is the Special Counsel for
for the Gandhi Society For Kiznan Hights, 1$East 40th Street, New York City, He resides
at 29 Split Hock Drive, Kings Point, Lone
Island, llev York,

WffiiiT ” ~
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Re: Conanunist Party, United States
of America - Negro Question
Conuminiat Influence In Racial Matters
Internal Secvirlty - C

The "New York Herald Tribune" Issue
of August lU, 1963» page 7, column 1,
contains an article captioned "Thurmond
Assails A Leader of March", The article
stated that. In answer to charges by
Senator Strom Thurmond, Bayard Rust in
admitted Joining the Young Communist
League (YCL) In I93b, Rustln also
reportedly stated that he broke completely
with the YCL in June, 1941,

The YCL has been designated pursuant
to Executive Order 10450,

The "Dally Vlorker", Issue of
February 25, 1957* page 1, column 1,
contained an article which stated
that Bayard Phistin, Executive
Secretary, V/ar Reslsters League,
was one of eight non-communist
observers at the Communist Party
National Convention in 1957*

The "Dally Worker" was an East
Coast Communist newspaper which
suspended publication on January 13,
1958.



fid* Communist Pairty, United States ol* America
Negro Question
Communist Influence In Racial Matters

NATIONAL lAWYERS GUILD

The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and
Publications," revised and published as of December 1,

1961 , prepared and released by the Committee on Un-
American Activities, United States House of Represent-
atives, Washington, D,C,, contains the following
concerning the National Lawyers Guild:

"National La\^yers Guild

"1. Cited as a Communist front,
(Special Committee on Un-American
Activities, House Report 131I on the
CIO Political Action Committee,
March 29 , 19^^^ P. 1^ 9 .)

"2. Cited as a Communist front which ®is

the foremost legal bulwark of the
Communist Party, its front organizations,
and controlled unions' and which 'since
Its Inception has never failed to rally
to the legal defense of the Communist
Party and individual members thereof,
including known espionage agents.'
(Committee on Un-American Activities,
House Report 3123 on the National
Lawyers Guild, September 21, 19^0 ,

originally related September 17, 1950.)

"
3 . 'To defend the cases of Cormminist

lawbreakers, fronts have been devised
making special appeals in behalf of civil
liberties and reaching out far beyond the
confines of the Communist Party Itself,
Among these organizations are the » » *

National Laivyers Guild. When the
Communist Party itself is under fire
these offer a bulwark of protection.'
(Internal Security Subcommittee of the
Senate Judiciary Committee, Handbook
for Americans, S. Doc. 117, April 23,

1 .

Intemail Security - C

APPENDIX

1956 , p. 91 .)'^'
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Ify letter to yoa V^bruary S, 1964. aihrlsad «t
Culdane* vbleb wmm tniins vivafi 9y Vtaalay Lavlsott
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Party, CBA.
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V eoafldontlal aooroa vbo baa Aimlabad raliabla
iafomtion in the past aOvlaad that on Vobruary 1, 1964,
King dlacossod vlth Claronca Amaa tbo treataeat mk ^ ^

,^.^4

Preaidant lyndon B. Aihnaon la Klng*a book and Joaaa '
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tba book, jtamlaa Poppar, ballaraa tbat Uog ahoold via# -
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It la to ba aotad tbat am
oecaaiooa lAian King and A»aa bava rafarrad to
tba rafaranoa aaa to Btanlay Lariaaa. Aoamm la tba
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fiM kttonmj

told tovisoo tliftt King vnntod to tlm vatorlal in tht
MAnoncrlpt for m mp9oeh oc K^raarjr 1964. Ln^inon,
feovovor* oounoolod that King obould not tso tho natorial
for tha particular apoa^ Inrolvad as Laviaon did aot
ballava tha audlanna to to vortlnrhila. Amaa agraad vltK
thia advioa*

raliabla tnfomatlon in tba past raoantlp adrlsad tbat a
rapraaantatlra of tba pnbliahar of tba fortbcpalng Xing
bo^ van in eontaot vltb Lavison raXatlra to baring Larloon
rariav portions of tba book alroady oditad. Larlson agraad
to Mat vltb rapraoantatiras of tbs pobllabsr for this porposo

This infornatlon baa boon fumlsbad to tba Bonorablo
Waltar V« danklns, Kpaclal dsslatant to tba Vrasldant*

I • Tba boputp Attorn^ Oaoaral

I • Hr. Waltar Taaglay
Assistant Attonaj doasral . .

.

1 lb*. Purka Xarsball
. Assistant Attomay Oamvai

. w* . . . A . ^-LV- > V ^4.

woTir . ;
'

' ^

This infoimation Is forthar Indication of Larlson*o
solid Inrolraaant la King's actlrltlas and, particularly^' v
Larlson's Influanea la oonnactloa vltb King's forthcomlag
book. It alao indieataa tba ^llbaratlons aa to bov
Vraaidant Aobnsoa Sbould ba traatad la tba boob. : :

Classiflad "gaorat** bacausa unautborlsad dlsclpsura
9f tbia ittforsatioj^oould raraal tba Idantltlas of our ooureas^

ara of contlaulng ralua, sni >
>uxd raaoLv &a grara daaaga to tha Katloa, Zoformatloa

'

taJtaa froo Kav Tork airtal and lattarhaad oaMranduo

Tha Bureau and New Tork Indices contain no referencb
to Heralne Popper. We have not as yet Identified her other T
than as a person editing Kina* a book. -
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DTj:^ FOR TOISON
KUt. BSLf,fIONT 4

MR. ROSEN
i.SR, 6ULUVAN
>.:n. DE IjOACfl
MR. EVANS

The Attomsy General called and etatei be bad heard that there baa

been aome discussion abotit a ropozt on I >arUn Lather Kins before the Rooney
Committee and also some dlscusslco about the Department of Justice wanted

to recall that report and be, the Mtomey Geaoral, wanted to recall oar con*

rorsatioa about it because someone got iho Impression be, the Attorney General,

requested it be recalled. I told the Attorney General that the only discucsioo

before the Koaoey Committee was elf the record; that there was inquiry off

the record as to the association o! afartin luthcr King with the Communist *

movement and 1 reviewed the infomatlon that wo had developed in the monograph
and said copies ol the monograph had been delivered to the Secretary of Defense,

the Secretary o£ State, and the v;hlte Houso, and that it was later recalled

because U was feared it might leah out. I stated one of the membors of the

Committee, a Eepublicaa, made tho statement bs thought U ought to be mqxzsed,

and Chairman Ro^ey said be thought Information of that kind should be
kept in the back of tl» head rather than come out as public information. I i

stated X made the reznark that that \?a8 the intention in rocalUng the document.

The Attorney General stiUed ho und^retands that tliey are saying he liad requested

it be withdrawn. I stated It was nothing of the kind; that in other words he,

the Attorney General, and X had taU:cd about It several times and ho had
questioned the wisdom of Its dUtrlbuMsn and 1 indicated I would have the copies

withdrawn and I did. Tho Attorney Ccnci'Ul stated he did not want to have the

idea that be had requested it. 1 efn^d both of us had feared a leak might get

out from the Departments which had copies of tho monograph; and Iftt ’

happoned during a sensitive time of negotiations going on with the Negro
Ica^rs, It would have caused a ruckus insofar as fUog was concorned.

Toieow _
Belaoet
Mohr
Ceepvf «
CelJah.

The Attorney General said another, thtpg he was calling about isthal

trr. I>eLoach caid to £d Cuthman tiat tho Attorney General should be concerned

^i^!lir~ftbout the letter written about King and speaking oa behalf of the FBI, if they

rJT
*—were he, tho Attorney General, they would be co^erned. Tho Attorney General—-— I /POt V

xiinzlxMIss Holmes ^ not becordi
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]^t<23C»raaduia for XSessrt. Tolcoo, X:)elLiDnt, Bosen« 6ulUraa» Dsloixl^ £?&&<

stated he did oot knov vhat Is goio[: cm «ith this thlag» that he jnst knev the

letter was cleared with the 1 BI bslore It va^i sent. 1 stated I did not know
what the letter is, that I would check on it because that is a new development
I bad not heard about. The Attorney Ceacral stated that joat last weekend he
heard that there was apparently some conspiracy oa the part of rresideot

Kennedy and hlmselt in conoecticn with this; that be did rtoi mind U coming o>ut«

but he wanted the facte. I stated there was no discasslon on the record at nil,

it was all oil the record and as I had stated, there was one member who thou^
this inlonuatlon about King ought to be or:po3cd and Hooncy spoke up that U U
bettor at times to have matters ou this kind In the back of the bead rather than -

have it leak out or be disseminated, and 1 stated that was the intention of

recalling the document. The Attorney General elated he remembered the

conversation we had had. 2 stated in regard to this matter of some letter

that DeLoach mentioned, I did not Lno'w what that is about and I would talk to
Deloach about U and check On it.

10;00AM

1 called the Attorney Ceseral and advised him 1 spoke to DeLoach
about it and he emphatically denies he made any such statement to Cuthman;
Delioacb said Cuthman came arouni to see him yesterday about the fact the

press Is getting Information regarding i:ai'tin leather King which concerned
him, DeLoach says his remark was it also concerned ns because it Imperils
any sources of information we mlglf have. I continued that there was a
reporter in Atlanta who, I believe, arrived in T.'ashlngton yesterday and who T

ia doing an article for the Shtorday Evening Post exposing King; that while

he was in Atlanta be made the statement dcrA-n there concornii^^*DeU*s
conncction with the Communist Tarty and wss concerned abQnrL.^vL3Qi^

writing King's speeches and he was then coming on to 'SVashlngloa to see the ^
Department people here to supplement this or get any additional InTormatloa ^

he could. I stated that gives as groat concern because of the fact what T
Levlson does, that Is a highly confidGr<tial niaUcr from one of our Informanu I
who in associated with Levlson. 1 stated there has been a leak somewhere
concerning that particular thing, but at no time was any reference made
concerning the fact tliat he, tiie Attorney General, sho^ be «>ncema(l about
any letter ha wrote. • -

—-

—
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Fcbnury 2864

Meuorasdam for Ifessrs. ToltiOfi, l>&Luont, Coses, SulUvan, Dalo&cb, Cvaw

Tha Attoraey Geaeral eUtad be U conceroed eboat that as h«
Qsderstooi Z vas. Be stated a lot o£ these thixise seem to be comln; oat la
the papers which were sot before. 1 agreed aod stated Drew rcar&os, ! b&ope»
to know, is regard to his cotaass thle njoralng, got the e&tlre inlorrastlon
frois the Air Force who hat^e copies of oar reports; that this «gan (iteyaolds)
was in the Air Force and we made or. iorestlgatlon of him then bocaose of the
fiecoritv rink: that Pearaon cot tn nr t\,i% r-Mwn. *.,4 w«»_ _ ^ ^ ^ »«*v MS. VMV A wa Wi9 fsta^ AMW
attributed it to us • that when yoa read the thing, U sounds as though OTerythlag
was Xornifibed by the FBI when. In reality rearson could not get inside any door of
tho Earean as he Is held In contempt by everybody in the Bureau. I elated

CA Aa AA. a TT*T^W Mm ^ — ^ ^ ^ m m ^ ^
A A>vu* AAiAii^<» ^ %ui9 x4>x wj jjL 41 Gwatiis^Qa ircun uss I Ecatca i^arscn
did tho some thing in regard to the arsasslnallon of the President, that he
attrltaied certain Information to the FBI wiich^ aa a laattor of fact, be got
from Earl Vrarres hlmseU. 1 stated Fcarron and V^'arren are close friends;
they travel together and tpsnd vacations together. I etated I had been tipped
off in advance that I'earson was vrltlag a column critical of tha Hureau and
giving Iniormation regarding the Loa Fnrvey Oswald Cana and Pearson
It appear we were IcxHlng laformtion when aa a matter ©f fact sothUsg tw '

was looked oat until after the report loft the Biireaa and then tfdnjs brgsa
'

-

lining out. 1 stated a lot leaked oat In Dallas from the Police Department, • .

which was doing a lot of talking about the evidence they sent us like the
Ih^ flnr^rnrlnfc T a ...a^

ew W W* m VMfrViA. ww 4>AVAiV4S g^iA VU&AAA JUi AUL^a
a report to the Dallas Police Department and tho Chief then went on TV and
radio and reported what wo found. 1 ntalcd Z told tho Agent In Charge to tell
toe Cider I wanted him to shut up; of course, the Chief could have ignored me, :

bat aiFertheless Z thought ho was cciag a groat deal 0! harm, but the Chief
did shut up and bo never appeared on TV or radio again, but the harm had
been done because certain membera of tho Presidential Commission on tbs
Aesassinatiofl thought the cvaterlal was leaked out b? the FBL X stated
PcAreon was the author of that kind of a col jcun )ast an this morning if yoa
read his column, the TBI furnished everything about tills fellow Reynold# who
is involved in the Bobby Baker case a'-20D, in fact, copies of ©ur reporta of

•

an Investigation on Reynolds yAJiyg S£0 vyisiit to ti*9 Air ! StLtsd I
tipped off last week Pearson's man had Obtained access to those files la j
the Air Force and ho wan going to write a column, not only one but I think four j
columns, which will bo favorable to «Valter denldos and tot Psesldenl and dis- I

I

i

i
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Fchtfury 1064

for &la£sr&* Tolsoa, ^clccocit, SalUvaa, DeLo&ch, Erant

The Attorady Ceaieral ftiucct hs tiicajtit Us relationship with me,
the £i‘e:,arti;ici;t aiul the > ill, 'c utcu gctou since he has been there; that

,ie ua£ gCla£ to be there junt a Xcu- i. cntha and 1/ at any time there
an xa> dlfa^TeGo;ccts, he voaU IDe to contutue talhins as we have 1ft the
y:u i, that he just wants to make sura we coalinue cur close relationship. I
ut^t-ji as the campaign coznes ca thira are a lot ol lies which people begin to
circulate In coluznns or by word ol /zcutU which spread around. I stated
just Uko that woinan ve had in here last w^eck who retracted all the statemente
she had made about sexual relations the iormcr President; with him, the
kttornay General; and every body elic; thr.t there wore only two Senators she
stuwk to, but we had gotten her imd^r •'r^lh and sha had retracted her etatements.
2 stated some privato detectivo tad . e :ordod hor slatoonents and wan selling
it ior a copy, i etaica i ondci zUnd the iloai et papers bought oar lor $500,
but she Involved President Jelmnon lui I any number oz Senators. 1 itated she
Is another one ol these call girls, bt.it sho adiuittod under oath, as Gic Itometsch
girl die, that U was lalse. I stated U la so hard to catch op v ith these liars
and whoa you get a retraction there Ut uo way to get it out. I said people who

,

listen to the recording, which is a rile racordlng, get a salacious pleasure
oat ol it and then repeat it until it bsilin up. 1 stated it rolls lil:e a snowball,
X said it is an outrage to the people involved, but Washl^ton Is liUed with >

goEsip. The Attorney General statci he thought ii ve ail just work closely
' -

together that U the best thing and 1 agreed.

Very truly yoorg, ,

John Edgar Eoover
,

.1.
;
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;
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'
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Mr, Belmont
Mr, BeliOach
Mr, Sullivan
Mr • Baumgardner
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Forsyth
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Eaack

February X3« 1G34

Cl UAISOM

Sonorable Talter V, Jenkins
Special JUslstant to the President
The thlte House
tashin^ton, B, C«

Bear Mr, Jenklnst

Ky letter to you, February 10, 1064, furnished
Information concerning the connection between Stanley
X«ovlcon and Curtin Luther mas. Additional informatioii
relative to this matter has been developed.

On February T, 1£64, Special Ajente of this
Bureau observed Clarence Jones enter the Park Sheraton
Hotel in Mev Fork City at 12:15 P,M, Jones inquired ae
to the room in which Martin Luther Mine vas rc^ristcred.
At 12:20 P,U, Stanley LeviEon entered the Bcno hotel and
met Jones in the lobby. At 12:30 P«u,, LoviDon and Jones /
vere Joined by Bayard Buatin and these three individuals
took an elevator to the eicbth floor. It is to be noted
that Kins and an assistant of bis, Bernard Lee, vere
rcsletered in Booms 815 and 816 (on the eighth floor) at
the Park Sheraton Motel,

At 5:00 P,H, on the rrjse date, Buctin ras obr,.rvcd
dcnrxtins from tho hotel and at 5:10 P,M, Kins, Lovicon and
;Jouc3 firos tin ©Xcvntosr
Theco three irdividuals isalkcd together throu;:h tho lobby
Si'iC out of tho hotel, ensnged nil the while in conversation,

An of July, 10C3, Levison vas a eecret member of
tho Corxunlct Party, USA, eccordlnj to n eonfldcnticl source
wan hrn furnlchod reliable infomatioa in the past, Clarence
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_ 100-407018 (Clarence Jobes)
1 - lOG-156790 (Bayard Bustin)
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Honorable Valter V» Jenhicj

'CON
Joses has been identified eo a person in a position of
loadorshlp in the Labor Youth In late 1953 or early ’

1054. Tho Labor Youth .Loa^'ie has been designated as
subversive pursuant t6 S»<??utiVQ^dcr 10450, Jones is the ;

Goncral Counsel for the GarChi'-^fiTlety for Cunnn Rights
, an

organization vhlch is engaged in raising funds on behalf of ^

King’s endeavors in tho Iltgro covenant* Eayard Rustin has
adoitted Joining the Young Coonunlst League in 1936. Be is
reported to have stated that he brohe eonplotely with the
Young CosEunlst Leaguo In June, 1041* The Young Cosusuniat

'

League baa bc£^ designated as eubvorcive pursuant to Ezecutivo
Order 10450*H

This information is being furnished to other
interested officials of the Govorncont*

Sincerely yours,

i

(

I



Txi^ C^r-cr'i

rnNFinFNTlS}
tffohutiwcobmw^

tUnrlULlllIML HE’XIN IS UKCLA5SIFXJQ y'
i.arcc*.cr, r^x eicepi WHZKJ SHOW j

OTHERfflSI

1 - J>Ir, Beloont
1 - ilr, Evans
I - Hr. Sullivan
1 - Ur, Eaucgardner
1 • Hr, Bland

rc: : y IS,

•1 - llr, Forsyth
1 - Mr. Floyd
1 - Ur. Eaack
1 -i

cc:r:7.:rst i.\rrs. rsA
670

670

\ ,j0.4
cc\'7'j::iL ,'7rr-LV7:rs:; r/.ci/o is'-n'- 'g

i:.;i:j;;:, c:.c:::irY - c
^

Icvtcr to ycu, iCi-TU'ry 10, irs-il, ^uraisrJscd

irr*® ^ ^"c:. ^'-Uio-sl'lnrcrr^tloarclcUiO to tiii-i fccUci- Z;:lj lc*a t'.'vilc'-d, '
-

,t /s-f.Cc of tills
V >0*3 cnv,:-r tl j r^,:; n^er^taaEo.-l in t.c'i? l ;r.; City r.t ;1S I'.I;, lr.^^irC'3 cs

r.arOn LvU -r Hin- via rcfistcrol. At
A •*.k« *-s.L.a^cy Lc'..:. .“1 t tj'3 r-^t

I^vicci rri'jMV; «re
!'T*r'“- A

-y
i.:A;i Cl. iL.:.;:' t.ircc- Ir-^ivit^r.lcs t-aal; &a

ilr r. It iz to lo tliit 2*lci2
Cfi.J cn r rrilrl r:;.l of hln, J.r- tr^'ro rc'i.'^lcr#*'* in

£.*-4»ri;toa

'
?'' E^ictla ttia o!;r;crved

‘
'

^ *- *^* * -ij

^ .cn Trrc ct::'crvc:2 r,ll^.^;tir * lrc:i cn clorrtcrr In tbo lo' ^y

t.«* of Oij totvl, cll tSc v:.llo

XC7S, Iy'7l«>o3 tr,3 c f t'l

1:1 ^Jtov,Ur:r ta 6
‘

t. o Fcllz.:lC‘ liiicn.-' lTn iG t :.7 r.-"t, Clarence

X"'r^ Lca^uo 111 Irito X'^L2 or cr.riy . .

,

CX'^r* -.-^4 7^" fccen t--fcic"iGtCiJ cc c'lVicvGirc p'jraunnt .

"

tbe CcG-rri cLnc-al for' ’v
t*40 rocicty for i:..:r-n Uchte, r.c ori-:r.nirtUcn v'llcli ia
ciiv>^.^c3 in ra.sicj fusSa ca bcbalf cf cr*iTcavora la tUoj^^^

ico-s-zie ^\y.
see note page two

1 » 100-106670 (L'artln Lu^he^
J(19) King) ^

r jSJanley David Levisoa)
1 -_1D0-407018 CClarence Jones) in»ed

??1QrF^°
(Bayard Rustln)
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Attorney fc-crol

tez'-'O c-ovcr-CGw, Cij’r.rt! I.'- s j^.itted t!i« • »
.

Ccr—iTviLt Lcz^-jo C-C ? 1“ T? rcr'^rtcd to ^ v
elates! that fco Ittc’:^ cv'^ 2': ' cly rith th» TCu in Jaao,

*

It -X, 17:2 XCl* L2.3 tacn C - 1.
'*

'. n:. > . J i3 r’Jtvcra-lvc
to l:ja;catlTO Crticr

Tl'5s infemtioa Lr.a hern furale he*.* to tho
Caaora'jle Valter y. Jca;;tae, r-£clal /csictant to tbo
rreaiueat*

1 - Tho C?:ari'al

1 - Vr. Cur::5 r are:- all
/aaletcut Attcrr,;y C;-a .-eal

^

.

- - . - ..

-

1 - l!r, J. Valter Tcee:Iey
/.aaictaat Attoraiy Car.eral

NOTE:
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•ICt Bra Trak U00>m54i) ^

Blrrator« fBl UOO-S-UO

coiGRnrisT Mm« «u
XXCRO OUESTIOll
COljKUlilST XKFLOEIKSC IV tACUL SiTfntS
XVTX&JIAL tiacil&m • €

WbroAry It. Itt4

Ai rra«lTiBf «fficra mrm rarnr*. tkrtla Lutlrar Kmf
has for OOPS tloo toon oorklsg on a ora tiook to ho yubliohot
OTor hlo oifDsturo. Idltorlal oork rolotivo to tho hook io
hoiriE tooo if ooo BoroUio Vo^nv Cphoootic) io Bra York Cltf•

T&oro hora boon ooraroua roforoacoo Is oooooslcstlono orif-
iostloc with tho Bra Tork Offico to erattoaod mod rolstod
sttora portsisisg to tho hook, too# oration has also bora . t

I

X

^ :

It ia oatlrolf fooslblo that with tho vublleatloa \
of tho hook tho Boroon oaj toalro to tako oooo aetira. foool* g
hlj la tho counterlatolllfOBco area or othorvioo. whleh aof q
ho dootgoot to dlscrodlt Elag or othorvlso oratrallao hlo p
offoctiraaora hocauoo of tho coraualot laflooneo opoo hlau ' ^
At that tlao It MSf bo oocraoarj to incorporato Into a alaglo :

gowranlcatloa ^1 yartlarat rofozoacM^ra tho Bora, ^th
g

for'raaiftirira ooumrraiek tta^og Braid hraiora kaa olroaAr . §
raortod rolatlTO to tho hook*

ta order to faeilitato rao proraratloo of a
catloa ouch as tho Burooa has ia olad. rocoloing offlooo are
Mr inotraetod to rorlra appropriate flira and tahnlato refer-
OBcra to tho fortheoolag book* tbooo referoacra aho«ad ho
corroXatod aloog with aar faturo oaoo of tho oaao oatoro* At
m later date the will furrasr iratructloiin ra to
tho proporatloa of tho aooawalcatloa it hao la wind* ; >»//__.

Xt io iatoadod that this aattor will ho haadlod hp
the Bra Tork Office, with Atlanta aoolotlag hp fura iahlag
aocraaary roforoocra to Bra Tork for lacorporatloa in the

aoo^6*o)

toe
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Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

IWOBUTloa CORTAIJtfii

Date * 2/ie/6^E5!i! ” IMJ ^
/ ^czpr rnmz SHQn

oiuERmsi

TO

PROM

SUBJECT!

in plain text or code)

(Priority or Method of Mailing)'

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-116)

SAC, NEJJ^YORK (100-1515^*8)

CPUSA
NEGRO QiJESTION
COMMUNIST INFLUENCE
IN RACIAL MATTERS
IS-C
(00: NY)

e^el
®e“orandun*^dated^2/1^6S;^c5^^^ aSo**enclosed for Atlanta, Honolulu and Los Anzil, s!

Sources used In the letterhead mecioi&ndum are asfollows

:

bnci

^Weau (100-3-116) (Enel, 7) (sin
^Tl-100-ii38794) (COMINPIL SCLcj

^
(1-100-438T95) (ca.*.„*x,

jolulu (100-
1-Los Angeles (100-

HI FEB 251964

i^lUTU)
l-New York
1-New York

v^-New York
Q^> 1-New York
^ 1-New York

1-New Yori

SCLC) (41)
J5S*J??52h JONES) (4i4)

LUTHER'iCIN0)'(414)
(STANLEY LEVISON) (4l4) j(157-1036) (BOYCOTT DEMONSTRATION AT NYC PUBLIC SCHOcis)

(100-151548) (4l4)

t:
1s«'

cuss. A EXT.
msoF-pciM II, m



NY 1CX)-1515^8

This letterhead memorandum has been classified
"Secret^^beca^e It contains Information
and^H^f^H^P These sources have furnlshod nignT^^^^ bib
senUTiv^iTIrormatlon with respect to the radii situation
In the New York area and the Communist inflltrs cion thereof.
It Is felt that this classification Is necessary In order
not to Jeopardise the valuable position of the infurmant
In furnishing Information of this nature.
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federal bureau of investigation

100-3-116 i New York, New York
iruary ao, iKPoiatATiOR coHiAiksii

HEKEIHISUNCLASSirUOi
EXCEPT ITHm sHomi
OIHERWISI

Re; Communist Party,
United States of America
Negro Question
Conununist Influence in
Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

On February 15, 1964, a confidential source, lAio

has furnished reliable infomatlon in the past, furnished
Information which Indicated that Stanley Levlson contacted
Clarence Jones on that date. They discussed the mailing
xxa (F A WA’ uxciri uuiix vx'cnvsc

and Jones promised that he would go to the SCLC office
(in New York) and get the list. Jones said that Adele Cantor
(a new employee of the SCLC In New York) could pick the list
up at his office. Levlson told Jones that this would be a
good time for Jones to tell Ruth Bailey (an eicp^oyee of the
SCLC In New York) that she Is no longer needed and to obtain
a door key to the office. Levlson asked if Jones had a Key
to the safety deposit box for the SCLC, and Jones replied

Wa ^4 A
|l MAAcav aa^ aawv aacaw WP 0^0 UCU AlC VWU^U
//have a key made because he paid the box rent himself and
/{ was one of the slgnators on the box.

This document contains neither reoommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It Is the property
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; It
and Its contents are not to be distributed

J

Qrov
Ex^CKed from automatic
dof^nadlng and
d/classlflcatlon

mss.~ I CT W
REASOI-PCIM II. 1-E.4.g ^ f]^
urt or MYICT



Re: Conmiunist Party^
United statea of America
Negro Question
Communist Influence In
Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

IWfMEHm

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j M. / t_ _» ^ _ \ It f_

aivucfs DUdvcru vneib ne ana Ann ^nxs wxxe; nave
do something about some money which they might come into
in the future^" and he wanted to know if Levlson would
serve as a trustee along with him. Jones stated that this
concerns purely personal affairs. Levlson said he would
't^hink about It.

Levlson stated it was very Important for Jones
I
to get In touch with Martin Luther King regarding the

f

ax vu w xn xiit; rteibxun cwnuex'nxng bne ouycab'b
(of New York City Public Schools) before It goes out of
date. Jones said he would contact King who Is In Los
Angeles.

On February l6, 1964, a second conflcf.trntlal source,
who has furnished reliable Information In the pa.-i, fumlsnel
Information which Indicated that Clarence Jones contactfu
Martin Luther King at the Statler-Hllton Hotel In Los A i^eios
rtrs t̂ tT4 M#w 4 AXX 4iC iULu xT?ucxvcvji wiic ax'wxaxv
for "The Nation" concerning the Senate filibuster. Jones
said "they" wanted King to mall the article immediately "so
it will be timely and so they will be able to obtain 'The
Nation's* mailing lists In exchange for the SCLC mailing
list". r

King mentioned that he was getting ready to px^ach
at Reverend Tom Kilgore's church. Jones asked King to tell

1 /urfm 4 a an 4 a 1 4 m 4-Via or»r^\ Wa / \••‘**0'^*'* •*** V* * x«s y wisoiw AA^ \t/wiicoy amo
mailed the names and addresses of people who might be
considered In staffing the SCLC office In Los Angeles.
King further stated that he was going to Hawaii from Los
Angeles and would not return until February 24*

CONFl^TlAl'



Be: gonununist Party,
United States of America
Negro Question
Communist Influence In
Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

Jones stated he wanted Adele Cantor and *'a

XII fMt^w xux''j^ uu uuiuc? uuwii itw Ai^xauua anu
together with Ed Clayton (who is Director of Public
Relations for the SCLC). Jones said he did not want
them to come down until King was In town.

On February 1^, 1964, the second confidential
source furnished information which indicated that
Clarence Jones contacted Ruth Bailey at the SCIX; office
In New York on that date. Jones mentioned that he had been

T?H &n/? •1 e 4- #4 4 m f'KA<^11 W- A rT ' 'bViS A44 V44^

status of the "so called gold carat list." -c-nes asked if
there was such a list. She stated that ther? is a "gold
carat list" and that It is maintained at the office, and
she indicated that the list is made up of peop? c who will
contribute $20.00 and up. Jones indicated tha'c he would
like to come to the office and go through the list.

The boycott of New York City Public
Schools took place on February 3# 1964*
It was a demonstration to protest the
alleged racial imbalance In the New
York City Public Schools.

With respect to the information
concerning Adele Cantor and "a person
in New York" going to Atlanta to
meet with Ed Clayton, it is to be
noted that the source on February 11.
I96U, furnished Information which
indicated that Levison and Adele were
to "go south.

-3-



f * •

Be: Communist Party,
United States of Amarl on
Neg]
Com£
BacJ
Internal Security - C .

, _ ^
: i.i

CTianiey i^evison was a secret member of
the Communist Party, United States of
America (CPUSA),

Clarence Jones Is the General Counsel for
the Oandhl Society For Human Rights, 15
East 40th Street, New York City.

A confidential source, who has furn’ii^hed
reliable Informatlon In the past, tf-. ised
on Pebruc.ry 26, 1957, that he had l.-entlfled
a photograph of Clarence Jones as a nerson
whom he knew during late 1953 or ear:.y 1954
to be a member of and In a position of
leadership in the Labor Youth League (LYL),

j

The LYL has been designated pursuant to
Executive Order 10450.
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RE: BERNARD S..LEE V, CTAREMCE M, KELLEY, ET AL.
'

(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1185

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE (SCLC)
V, CLARENCE M. ICELLEY, ET AL (U.S.D.C,, D.C.)
CIVIL ACTION miBES 76-1186

Unrecorded serial dated pulled from this file
under court order of U.S, District Jud,5e John l^wis
Smith,’ Jr,, and sent to National Archives..

-
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DECODED copy
C7 AIRGRAM CABLEGRAM RADIO mTELETYPE

• I*

V"^i

(* ^ M

\ D#lo®ct .

^ Gc # _

/ j"t~ '

5:5$/URGENT ^-6~Cli. JAM

T0/DIRECT0R5’AND ATLANTA

FROM NEW YORK 062055

COMMUNIST PARTY, USA, NEGRO QUESTION, COMMUNIST I NFLUENCEt/IN

RACIAL MATTERS, INTERNAL SECURITY - C. wter,*«l si:uiifry . coL;;m'ST

REBUAIRTEL, MARCH 1^., I 964 ,

ADV 1 SED on MARCH 6, 1961j., ADELE CANTOR,

EMPLOYEE OF SCLC IN^EW YORK, MADE RESERVATIONS AT PENNSYLVANIA

[STATION FOR STANLErlEVl SON TO DEPART NEW YORK CITY, AT

[5 PM, MARCH 8 , 1964, FOR ATLANTA. TRAIN WILL ARRIVE ATLANTA

9:20 AM, MARCH 9, 1961^., LEV I SON WILL TRAVEL ALONE AND WILL

OCCUPY BEDROOM D, CAR SR * /y ><>

4:06 PM
tJ ^

RECEIVED; ML

K
'

CC-MR. SULLIVAN

I
/r

ycyx RKcoRrfe?*
75MAR ITT964

All INFORMATION CONTALNEB .ll

/ KEHeiJ IS ONSlAIlfiED
—

7 2 MAR 16.1984 i^yrliATF tnjtffc

A)

If ihe inteliigence contained in the above mcMeage it to be ditteminaled outtide the Bureau, it it tuggetted that it be tuuaoiy
tMtrafihroMgd in order to orotert the Rureau*M ervotoeraohic tytieniM*
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eoEusnsT mrr,
segbo questlew ^

commist IXTLVESCX tv SACZAL MTlttS
mmAL sficiAxn • c

CON^

9^,'L TIir0«*4TI0»

K^nilil IS yKCLASSlFlB>, '

^epT ifHERX SHOW .,l • Vr. •taiirtt
.Sfeswia '-*^'1 - *r. VcOom

1 - «r. B«lMt
1 -

• «r. Vl»4
t "Jlbr. VauMcardner
i

i) 7 C-

—
•uTMra «Bd iaforaatloa tnw eoBtl4*otlml iAfonouita ,

Vava tamialiad rellabla tatoomtloa la th» paat ravaal tfe*

aontlMlsf aasociatLea bataaaa Bartla Latfeaor Kiav# *IV*t
and Vtaata^ Bayifc-Xevlsoa,^ ",

Bn Vebruart SS« iV64, axraaeaneata vara anda taa
'

Vlnv, I^eTlaoa and daraaea Vooaa to aaat in lav Toi^ Cit|r

tba aaat aorttinc; to dlaeoaa tba froblan of a iilibuatar
aalatlTa to aiTlI vlgnta t^isIatios« Saat aara to alno
diactxsa Bhathar or not tha Boathara Chrlatlaa Ifeadarabiv
CoBfareaea. vbieh ia teadad Iqr King» ahoald go abaad vltB
ita Blaaa to Blra Bayard Euatla aa ita Bortbara Coordinatao*
At ttSS a.o* OB fabruary S9. t9d4* our Axeota oboarrad -

loviaon actor tba lobby of tba •baraton-Ailaatle Botal Aa
lav fork city* Sa oada inquiry aa to tba roan
Bartia tutber Sins and vaa iafonnad that Vlas
uobar 1631* At Bti? a*o* Laaiaon aatarad an

M — * —

-

j Aa
WPUCU MMX9T swppvu « WV J.VW &JiWAA^«

aatarad tba Botal and took aa olavator vblob alao atovpai
on tba Itth floor, Lariaon and Jonaa vara abaarvod ta
davart tba BotaX at UfSA a*m, aad Hag devartad ot Usdl d,B»

I

\
\

i

*v

(

On Vabmary 09, 1964, fcarlaoa told an aoaoeUto ^

that Bo, Lovlaon, had coaforrod vltb Cii« rogardiaa Bnatio,
at abich tina Bing indlcatod tbnt bo night ebango bin ylaao
aa to tba birlcg of Bostin b^auM oona indtvig^ lwd_ v
aaprcaaod tbaBsolraa vita dinfarw avnOvrsiac S«ag*S b""n

ciatiao vltb Suatia,,.,^j^^ ,^,v .... ^ ^

Aa of Ably, 1963, Aorlaoo vta'a oacrot naobar od
tba Comuniat Party, V9A, JOaea baa baea identiflod aa a '

|
^

VaraoB ia a foaltioa af laadarabi# ia tba I*rt^Togt^I^tfuo

8EV BOTE PAGE WO ^
W*Bf4 not recorded. -

145 MAR 9 1964
•

,
(\ 100-3-116
^ « , AA « AAAVA^ A»|C.W^AVWf V
^'^100-392462 (loriaoc)

jl^^Otuatia)
CRkA 1

Excludja fron automatlo

do»nFjp^ng
decletslf ication CONFIDEH

' )

V ,
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im iMf 1»SS m Mrly 1M4* the Uboor
4«*ifntw m iKibTwsiTv puriiuutt tb n#eatiT« vratr i043d; g
^oiM* im tiM OenersI C>9«m«X tmr th» ewdhl Society Sot uan’
UghtSf ftn vbieb is Mgagsd ia rslslii^ tonSm «i
bebslf of IClBg*s OfidesTorv is th« lo|^ lK>yoMat* Bustla „

luui »4Kltte4 JolBtng ths Tovng Ca—iinlrt Lm^us 1b IfM,
Be Is reported to bare stated that be tarolce eo»leteXy vitti
the TottBf Coumlst Leagiie la June, Ifdl* the Toung Conowstst
League has been designated as sabrerslTe fatrsuant to Ssecutiys
Order 10450* Bustla recelred eoosldermhle publicity ts
m&w Twn Citx SiTpiipiljpCFI Swr mim wvf'k 1& m jpWAM -

school boycott there fsbruary S« ltd4« Ob Pebruary 4« lOtit
he rislted the Ooriet Mlsstoa to the ttnlted Xatioss* this
resulted in ser«ral arve stories laplyl|d a coatlaoiag cos '

saaist oyivathy on the part sf Bustla. ^

this lafomtlOB Is helag feralshsd to the Beasrahls
Balter V. Jentlas, Bpeclal Assistant to ths Presideat*

i - Br« Borhe Barshalt • 1

Aasistaat Attorney Csasral '
- —f

•

-- - >
5

..V -'v ;<'»’ M . V'**
- •"ri-,

t • Hr. J. Walter Teagley -

Aselstaat Attorney

IPCTt
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INTOBJiATION COBIAIi

KEF.STN IS UNCT;*SSIFX»

EXCZFTtmn^E 2H0WJI

OXHEKfTISZ

1-BelwMit
l-DeLo«ch
l-Bullivui
l-BcOovma
l-Bland
1-B«u«£ur4iier

Sunk •, 1M4

BoaorabI» Valt«r V. ^taklM
•pacial dBsiataat to tba Praaitet
tf fhlta lottsa .

Vwbtagtoa^ P»

ttr* PaeklMi

-fc>?C-

V,i

i-lOO-106670

CEB MOTB P''

A

Bacmt tffaaanrmtioM ppaclal A^ata af
ftiratu aad laforaatloo froa •oafidMtlal iaforaanta «IM»
Hava iaralahad rallabla laforaatiaa la tha past ravaal tlia
aoatlaulag •aaoclatlaa bataaaa Murtia tAtbar Xlap. Jp*g
aad Btaalajr Cavid LarUoa,

Oa labmarj 11^ 1P64* arraafaMtats aara aada far '

Klaf, Laviaaa aad daraaoa laaaa to aaat la Vav York Cltr
tba aaxt aaralap to dtacaaa tka pr^laa of a flllkoatar

'

raXativa to alrll rlfbta lafiaXatiaa. fbap vara ta alao .

diacuaa vhathar or aot tka •oatbara Chrlatiaa Laadarakip
Coafaraaca. vfaieh la kaadad kgr Siof « okaoXd go ahaad vitb
ito plaaa to kira Bayard Bastla aa Ato Bortkan Coordlaator*
At SiSS a«a, oa Pabraarp Bt. itM» our Aaaata abaorrod
Itarlaoa aotar tka iobby of tka Bkaratoo^tlaatio Botal ia
Mow York dtp* 8a aada iatulrp aa to tka room makar far
artla kuthar Elaf aad vaa laforoad tkat Klag vao ia
iuabar lS3l« At dtlT a»a« kaaiaoa aatarad aa axaratar
Oklek Xatar atoppad oa tha Xdtk floor. At fiXd a.o. Aoaao
aatarad tha BotaX aad took aa alarator vkleh alao atoppad
oa tka 16tk floor, lorlaoo aad Joaaa vara okaanrad ta |

dapart tka Botal at UttS a.a. aad klag dapartod at Utdl a.aJ

On Vabroarp 89. 1964. Larlooa told aa aaaoelato
that ka. Carlaoa. kad aoafarrad vltk Klag ragardlag tuatla.
at vklck tlaa Klag lAdicatad tkat ha olght ekaaga kla plaaa
aa to tka klrlag of luatia kac«taa aooa ladlTlduala kad <

axpraaaad theasaXraa pitk diafavor aoaearalag Blag*

a

^ ^ alatloB vltk Buatla.^ \v
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£^VAr£^*w ?***^^” r#c«lv#d coaiid«r*bl« poblicltr 4»
work la •rgaaialaa a -fcbM ^cMtt tkar* irabmary 3« IM4. Ob WM^HS 4 iSaa

Sovlrt KiuloB to tbo mftitotf VatiiMMi.
— *

iM^tad iB movMTMX Bern Btorlw iBpljriiig % BMilmuiaanalBt BTBMtlgr Ba th« part of BusiU/^^ m ^^
a a

yktB ImforMtlen is belaa furalaka4^^atk«»
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SAC, ITov Tork (100.1515^>

Director, FBI (lCD-B-116)

co:ou::iST pa^ty, 03A
HTG30 CJ-STI03
co:z:G:ii£T ii:rB7r::c3 r:.r iiattebs
HirEB::AL cbcgaaTI'v- c

llATcb 10 , XCS4

1 - Xr, Forsyth
1 - Kr. Clai
1

i>'7C^

KellTairtcl, copies to Atla:!"',*, 3/--/C4, vhlch
enclosed a letterhead co;: :;.r^3dts; <U.g;) or l:—c date.
The second pnrn:,rcph or r-£'- 2 cl ilie Lll'^ coni ..ins per-
tinent Information rclctiv::- to r:;ialey S-oviccii Icics of
the opinion that Ilartln Lux'.^er : tiilieuld "lens n little
to tlio left,,," Ecairtel I '.ted in rcrpect to ti.ts inforaa*
tioa that tho I»ct7 Vorl; Ofiiro i.u cot in posscscicn of
cdditional information indicating Just exactly v3int oas
meant by Lcvl£on*£ ctatcuent,..

Because the Infcr.iiatioa, a 3 i\>cclved by Kco Vork,
vas not clear cad there is ao .1 icfcimaation cvall—
able at present to help clai'ify tbo r-j.,.:':cr, tho Dareau has
revi^Kid pajc 2 of the IfHi i,a to d >lote the second pora-
ETcplk. The Bureau is not pr<3So.i]t]y disacminntinj tho question*
able itca,

,,
•

receiving officrci arci isatructed to be cost alert
to tho receipt of any adUittonnl iafomitlon vhich T;ill lend ^

clarity to this xcattcr. It such t Ino a.3 clarifying; infoma-
tloa is received, it should bo incarporatod in a cormvnlcatioa
cuitablc for disscmination; and, if necessary the original
in£c:rmation as obtained by the Kef Yorl: Office should also
bo uiied. Insure ncccscarj' psraxibraslng to protect sources.
This specific scatter should receive meticulous attention to^
insure prompt advice to ti:e £!u:rcs.tt. of any further inforaatlba
received*
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r - 100-106670 (liirtin Luther^Cing) ^

0^ 100-362452 (Stanley Dcvl;^.foviaon
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DN coNiAii^tEr* VttLoacB

CLASStFIlD l*]lr« Ivtas ^ '

SHOffB A-lfir* VollivmB
tHBr, IfcGoMUl
t-Kr« VImB

iENl\Nt

i-S*-

oowflJxisT ntmna?d » aacul vAtma
OT13UUL sscuEirr » ooianiiriBT 1
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li

1)70

fkls iBfomtlT* mmmm&am AtePMWidB BlmaiiutiM t» tte
lt« Bo«i»« Aftd th« AttorMy Geoeral #f th# latMt iftfomatloa
tb« coottJittlBf eloM ti« B«tv*«a iftrtia l«th«r Xinf| Jr*. uiB

3taal^ VavlB I#rrl*oa« lBcl»diji« tk«l» ajv«r«ibt v«nK>iuu M«tljis B/B9/B4.
•b^ bib / -

- .

[ftdrlMB M 1/B8/B4 tlMt U A contact botwa
Laroaco Joaac (iroqoaat lajor—diary botvoaa Leriooa aad

Slag) oa tlutt 4ato» Lovlaoa otatod that it oaa vary lajortaat that
iarlaoa and Joaao »»ot vlth Xiag la Mem Tork City tho aast Bay to Bia*
euas tho frOhloa of a flllbustor ia ooaaoctioa vlth civil rlehto logia- -

latlMi aad to have aottlod tho fnoatlM of tho Boathora Christlaa
|

lioadorahly Coaforoaeo (BCLC) hirlag Bayard luatla. CKoatla oaa tho
'

Boputy Blroetar of tho B/28/B3 Barch oa Vaahlagtoa, has had a hlatoof
of eoaoaalBt ooanoctloaa aad ia Broooatly holag oocaldoroB for tho
oooltloa of Borthora Coordlaator for tho BCXC.) Vttyaleal ounrolllaaco
wj our Agoata 9/29/64 Bevolopod that at BiSB a.a« horlooii oatarod tho.
iOb^ of tho Bhoratoo-Atlaatlc Botol« Bov Torh City« aado iaqalry OB j

to Kiag*a room aad vaa told it vaa VuObor IBSl* At fftlT a.a. lorioon
hoardod aa olorator vhich otoppod oa tho IBth floor. At fiXB a.a. Joooo
hoardod an olovator vhich alao 6tcippe4 oa tho 16th floor. At lliS9 a.a.
loriooB aad Aoaoo BopartoB tho Botol aad at llsdX a.a. Eiag BopartoB.

Burlag tho 9/99/64 eoatact botvooa Loriooa aaB Joaoo, X«orlaoa
aoatloood tho hollof ia ooao foartoro that tho itudoat VOa-Tioloat a
Ooordlaatlaf Ooaalttoo io roplaelag tho BCLC ia tho oyoa of civil
rlAto*aladed po<9lo. Lovlooa otatoB that tho BCLC*a fallaro to hold
ito pooltion oboulB ho attribotoB to EIbk'o failuro oa a loaBor. Joaoa
auKcoatod to Loviaoa that it alght ho voU for tho too of $hoa |o fo to
AUaaU Ih ardor to -ahako Eiag 1^.-

:

fadviaod that aa 9/99/64 Loviaoa told aa aai
fiod iadlvIVual that bo, Lovlaoa» had roeoatly coaforrod with Kiag
vhich tlao Klag iadlcatod that tho BCLC alfht chaago ita plaaa

iidoit
AaS 1

rogAr

ti*
at
Blag

loo-B-iia
100-106670
100-303452 ( 1

:v‘ l

la Latbor^agf Jr«
oy OavidH^oviaoa)

Ifd^raftXB}^^

r.0N

not becohde®
l45,MiR inJA64

CLASS. 1
BEASOH-I

DATE
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Kit ^lOtDllIT lAm. mk
KEGfiO QUSITXOI
COmUKIlT mUTEBCI tl KACIAX.

100-K-Uf . pm
9mjt4 Kost^ King va« r«c«lTiJif Mil rtvMlltg s Klsfavor .

r«IatlT« t# tiMi Klng-Kustla aMociatloa. <Xt $M upaYaat tiuit ihiM
0Kprmmlom m the |ari •f Xlag WM after he he! eoeferred vltli
in the eerijr eereief ex 1/K9/I4«> leietlTe to the loeeiblXity ef the
iCLC hot hirlag KuetU Bm eriglMlli Kleeaetf. fcn vill recall that after
Kuetla reeelTeg auch luhlicltjr for farticlratlig ia the %/%/BA gablia
aohool hejcett la Wfm Toi^ City the aevepapere eatyoeei Kiaetia*a
ualat eoaaectiooa hf fuhliclalag taatia*a riait ta the foriet
•f the laited Katioae ^ M^the reaalt af
iatelligeace aetirity imitivtelr hy the

Ob I/It/64 terlaea alee toll the aaifeatifiea iadirilBal that
ha, LeriaoB. eaa of the eylalon that Kiag aboulf *loaa a little to the
left aiace Be6 Chiaa vtll he a4eitte4 to the gl oast yeari that way
Kiag oi^t he ahle to leraieh the Itate Kepertoeat with valaahle imf<
oatioa,**

acggsyiTIQigi

Ve are recoeoeagiag adriaiag the Vhite Bouee aaf the Ittoraey
Oeaeral af the high lighta of the abowo iaforoatioo, with the aaoeptioa
of the laet itM ooaoermiag Bed Chiaa'a adBiaoloa to the IV aod Xiag*a
ability to help the Btate Departoeot* Ihle partiewlar item ie aet alear
aa to oeaaiag aad the lew York affioOj whieh roeeiwod it, adviaed that
it had BO additioaal iaferaatiea to aiarify the Itea. ly aeparate letter
we will iaatmet lev York aad Atlaata to be particwlarly alert to
further iaforoatiOB aa that Itea aad whoa we roeeiwo auffieioat data to
iBdicate a Blear aeaBiBg, appropriate diaaeaiaatioa will he ooBaidared*

KBCOIKBOATZOIls
• / *

r

(1) Attached letter to the loaorable Valter V. Aetkiaa,
dpeeial Aaaiataot to the frealdoBt, ooataiaiBg the high lighta of the
abcre iaforaatioa go forward^- -v--... ..-r-

> T
-

' i. : ‘ ^ r

(t) Attached letter tp^the ntnaey Oeaeral, with eopieojM
the Deputy AttorBcy Oeaeral aa^ wletaaf'Attoraeya Oeaeral Karahan
aad Yeagley, coataiaiag the high li^ta of the above iaforaatioa gd
forward^ .

'
•

• I »
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RS: BERNAHD S. IXE V. CLARENCE H.KELLE7, ET AL.
(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1185

f
SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE (SCLC)
V. CLARENCE M. KELLEY, ET AL (U.S.D.C., D.C.)
CIVIL ACTION NUMB©- 76-1186
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CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1186
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FBI

PIAIN 3AM
Transit the following ln_

Via aIRTEL
(Type in plain text or code

(Priority)

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT;

DIRECTOR, PBI (100-3-116)

SAC, NEW YORK (100-1^1548)

*Ltf iwoFaanos com
hereis is ukci«ssipim>
Erc£?T EHsu sujmi
OTUERVISI

CPUSA
NEGRO QUESTION
COMMUNIST INFLUENCE
IN RACIAL MATTERS
IS-C
(00: NY)

A//^
Enclosed are eeves copies of a LHM dated

3A /^» "two copies are also enclosed for the Atlanta
Office.

\

>5

' This IJ0^1^cl8s^flc(^'S^^2t^^beceusc It contains
information fromfl|H||^||||H||pQnd |H||HmH||^ These sources
have furnished hign^^scns^ivo infornot^n with respect to

C
-tbc racial situation in the MY area and the Communist in
^-Bureau (Enel. 9) (RM)

i

" (1-100-438794) (COMINFIL SCLC) ’ b7t
'1-100-106670

) (martin LUTHER KING)

\

<0

:1,-100-158790) (bayard rustin)
hnn--aQi>aqo) (cyr/^^T.Tr^i.TmrTgAM) _

0-Atlanta (100-55867 (MARTIN LUTHER KING) (RM)
(1-100-5718) (SCLC)

4-New York
r1-100-149194) (COMINFIL SCLC) (4l4)

1-100-111180) (STANLEY LEVISON) (4l4 )

U-lOO-i.6729 ) (BAYAH) RUSTIN)

JHK:emo
(12)

%

><

I
•3

s

o

Approved : Sent
Special Agent in CSiarge

SEisoi-rcn n,

'

IM Per

1 #

4-
•'

U

NOT RECORDED
I62HAR 23 1964
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infiltration tborcof. It Is felt that this classification
is necessary in order not to jeopardise the valuable
position of this informants In furnishing information of
this nature*

With respect to the statem'^nt by Levison that "King
should lean a little to the left since Hrd China will be
admitted to the United Ifotlons next year; that way King
might be able to furnish the State Department with
valuable Information", the New York Office is not In
possession of additional information Indicating just what
he meant*
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UN i-ii) STATUS DEPARTMENT OF JtiTICE

FEDBHAL DVIIEAV OF INVESTIGATION

In Rfpty, PUam RfJ^ m
FiUNn.

BU 100-3-116
'AIL TfTF.'^^l'AtroN CONTAIBED
HTTEIIJ UJ)

sBcm

New York, Nev; York
Hnrch 4, 1964

:^T
Communist Party, United
States of Aitiorlca

Negro Question
Communist Influence in Racial Matters
Internal Securlty-C

On February 28, 1964, a confidential source
who has furnished reliable Information in the past, tA

furnished Infomatlon that Stanley Levlson contacted ,

Ade]^^ Cantor (an employee of the Southern Christian fv 4

Iiead^shiPu-Conference (SCLC) Office) on that date, Levlson
instructeid Cantor_to type a noj^ to
prdernto advise him that '7'we*’'"had planned.a schedule of-

—

calling to have' the mail reach the recipients while the
filibuster (in the Senate in connection with civil .rights
'legislation) is in progress. He indicated in connection
with’ this malli'ng~that lir'l's necessary to take Into
consideration the time which ;vlll be needed to handle
the second class mall and the time the people will need
in order to make a response. Levlson also indicated
that_7.f they could^gel^. King Vs ^approval on this, they cduid
'move a~he a'd 'oh "it . Jlln their diECussion'’,'''Cahtbr and Levlson"
“ITRIIc'ated they would be Interested in mailing 60,000 of
these letters. Levlson suggested that In the future, it
might be better to use the services of "an envelope house".
He pointed out that an "envelope house " would probably
require payment in advance, and that since "we" have
not set up a system with Atlanta (office of the J^CLC),

there would be a delay in getting a check.

;p>'

he S(

A
xnis cocumenc contains neitner recommendations

nor conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
It is the property of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
and is loaned -to your agency; it and its contents are
not to be distributed outside your agenc

1
Exd^Q^d from automatic
dov;nafrSding and
deciassiJP^pation

pit*



Cosuaunist Party, United States
of America, Kegro Question,
Communist Influence in Racial Uatters

On February 29, 1964, another confidential
source, vho has furnished reliable information in the past,
advised that Stanley Levison conferred with an unknown
male on that date. Levison took the opportunity to say
that Bayard Rustin Is scheduled to become the Northern
Coordinator for the Southern Christian Leadership Conference
on Uarch 15, 1964, He added, however, that this might
not materialize. He said he had recently conferred with
Reverend Ifartin Luther King, at which time King indicated
he might change these plans because his mail had not
favored bis association with Bayard Rustin.

1 /

iRniey BevisOn was a secret member of
the Communist Party, United States of
America CCPVSA),

The **New York Herald Tribune" issue
of August 14, 1963, page 7, column 1,
contains an article captioned "Thurmond

i 1 g A of Mssrcii** » Tlio

article stated that, in answer to
charges by Senator Strom Thurmond,
Bayard Rustin admitted joining the
Young Communist League (YCL) in 1936.
Rustin also reportedly stated that he
broke completely with the YCL in June,
1941.

- 2 -
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Communist Party, United States •

of America, Negro Question, fl}^'
communist Influence in Racial Matters *'•'*-

The YcL has been designated pursuant
to Executive Order 10^50*

The 'iJaily Worker", Issue of
February 25, 1957, page 1, column 1,
contained an article which stated
that Bayard Rustin. Executive
Secretary, War Resisters League,
was one of eight non-communist
obscrvcps ttt the CorainUrist Party
National Convention In 1957.

The "Dally Worker" was an East
Coast Communist nev/spaper which
suspended publication on January 13,
1958.

-3-
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TranBidC the following in
«TCESJT

FEBT
' '^ ,'-'*

;-

3/9M
. , Vie- AjRVgL

TO;

| . $; /lI ^

FROM:

DIRECJrOR, FBI (100-3-116) N Me
SAC, NEW YORK (100-151548) »1L TFITOFMATIOH COJfTAITOP

HEREIK IS UKCMSSXriB>
EXCEPT WHERE SHOVI

SUBJECT: CP, USA OTHSRWISg —
NEGRO QUESTION
COMMUNIST INFLUENCE •

IN RACIAL MATTERS
IS - C

(00:NY)

i

Ir

Enclosed are nine copies of a LHN dated 3/^ /64,
and twQ ocfpies for Atlanta.

,

- __ O p-
TOiesources funil^hln^the Information in the ^71)

LHN were: andH in that order.

ureau (Encs. 9) (HM)
1-100-438794

'

.1-100-158790
3>100-392452
1-100-40

2-Atlanta
018]
Enc.

(Comlnfll SCLC)
BAYARD EUSTIN)
STANIEY^^tehSQN ^,

(CLARENCE JC»IES)

2) (RM) (

Bussr*

(1-100-5566) (MARTIN LUTHER KING)
(1-100-5718) (SCLC)

- --
'100-3

COf^

5rNew York (100-151548) j

'I-IOO-149194) (Cominfil SCLC) (4l4)
,1-100-46729) (^YARD RUSTIN) (4l4) not RpT-oTr
1-100-111180) (STANLEY LEVISON) (4l4)^^ i02-ttAO Vo*
1-100-73250) (CLARENCE JONES) (4lh|JfJ%#f{T™

JMK;^fb -
. #•

68 w

3j

.'^,41964
,

-

///

Mr

CPTTTJ
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contains information from
sources have furnished hi

This LHM has be

respect to the racial situation In the New York Area and
the Communist infiltration thereof. It is felt that this
classification is necessary in order not to Jeopardize the
valuable positions of these informants in furnishing infor-
mation of this nature.

2
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BU 100-3-116

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT O^USTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

NeVr York, New YorkJ
-*

’•nowi^H-ssF

™

Mtmws,
.

—

Comniunist Party
United States of Africa

Negro Question
Communist Influence In Bacial Matters

Internal Security - C

On March 5> 1964, a confidential source, who has
furnished reliable information in the past, advised that
Clarence Jones conferred with Stanley Levison on that date.
He told Levison that he had not been able to reach Bayard
Rustin, therefore he was considering sending him a telegram
and wanted his home address. He said he would try to
contact him, prompting Levison to remark that as crazy as It
sounds, he (Jones) may find that Bayard (Rustin) has changed
his mind (about accepting the position as Northern Coordin-
ator for the Southern Christian Leadership Conference), when
people tell him he is going to be under Clarence Jones.

During their conference, Levison Inquired if Jones
was planning to go to Atlanta. Jones answered affirmatively,
causing I«vison to suggest that Jones and Adele (Cantor, an
employee in the Southern Christian Leadership Conference) go
dov/n by plane. Jones assented.

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. It is the property of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation and is loaned to your agency;
it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your>
agency.

CLASS. &
BEASOH-PCIM

BATS OF kEVIEI.

EXT. W
IM TT, l-e.4.8 * ^

froB autoBfttlc
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NY 100-3-116

Jones mentioned that he had a brochure which
contains an article by Kunstler and Klnoy, whom he said,
claim to be lawyers for Martin Luther King. Levlson said
this was a false claim which should be dealt with while
they are In Atlanta, Jones said he had already sent the
Information to King, Levlson said "they" will have to deal
with this matter because King has not dealt with people who
have hurt him In the past.

Another confidential source, who has furnished
reliable Information In the past, advised on March 6, 1964,
that Adele Cantor made reservations at Pennsylvania Station,
Nev; York, New York for Stanley Levlson to depart New York
City at 3 j 00 p.m, on March 8, 1964 for Atlanta, Levlson*s
reservation calls for the train to arrive In Atlanta, Georgia,
at 9:20 a •m* |!arch 9, 1964,

Party, United States of America (CP, USA),

as 03

Communist
U

Clarence Jones Is the General Counsel for
the Gandhi Society ^or Human Rights, 15
East 40th Street, New York, New York.

A confidential source, who has furbished
reliable Information In the past, advised
on FebsTuary 26, 1957# t2iat he had Identi-
fied a photogreph of Clarence Jones as a
person whom he knew during late 1953 or
early 1954 to be a member of and In a
position of leadership In the Labor • Youth
League (LYL),

LeadershJ

w



NY 100-3-116

The LYL has teen designated pursuant to
Executive Order 10450,

A source, who has furnished reliable
Information in the past, advised that
William Kunstler was Special Counsel,
Gandhi Society of Human Rights, which
organization was formed for the purpose
of developing a philosophy and technique
of non-violent civil rights protests. It
is a non-active organization and malces no
attempts to influence legislation nor
participates in demonstrations. The
society furnishes legal assistance in
certain civil rights cases. The organ-
ization was incorporated June 14, 1962,

The "New York Herald Tribune" issue of
August 14, 1963 > page 7« column 1, contains
an article captioned "Thurmond Assails A
Leader of March"* The article stated that,
in ansv/er to charges by Senator Strom
Thurmond, Bayard Rustin admitted Joining the

k!

<
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Young Communist League (YCL) Iri 1936,
Rustin also reportedly stated that he
broke completely with the YCL In June^
1941.

The YCL has been designated pursuant to
Executive Order 10450,

The "Daily Worker", issue of February
25, 1957, page 1> column 1, contained
an article which stated that Bayard
Rustin, Executive Secretai^# ^^e.r

Resisters League, was one of eight
non - Communist observers at the Com-
munist Party National Convention in
1957,

The "Daily Worker" was an East Coast
Communist newspaper which suspended
publication on January 13, 1958#



BERmD S.^LEE V, CT-AREMCE M. KELLEY, ET AL.

(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUISER 76-1185

SOUTUERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE (SCLC)

V. CLARENCE 11. KELLEY, ET AL (U.S.D.C., D.C.)
CIVIL ACTION NUiSER 76-1186

Unrecorded serial dated if

J

* from this file

tinder court order of U*S* District Judi^c John 3-cwis

Smith,’ Jr., and sent to National Archives..
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BERNARD S. LEE V. CLARENCE M. KELLEY ET AL
(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1185

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE (SCLC
V. CLARENCE M. KELLY, ET AL (U.S.D.C.. D.C.)
CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1186

.
Unrecorded serial dated"^''^''^^ulled from this file
wider court order of U.S. District Judge John Lewis
Smith, Jr,, "iud sent to National Archives.
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PIRECTOft, FBI (100-392451)

SACj MW YORK (100-J11203)

ROY BENNETT
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t

Sneloud 5ev*n copi«B of o UM captioned and

dated as above

•

LHM W8B
le eource aho fumlahed the Infomatlon in the

\

tH. U«, th,TnSi-cronJ“^^^^

Mo“”aU*Ioih^wSU« fS5 RS?S?lJVion(*}
JurdlMlwid thilt "The correeepondent" aae unlcnoan t^that ^
organization* ? / ,i

Tn view of BEHNErrr*8 association with the ADA as

A„ut.l.t TrSsSJ;;. i“^u that tb. Corr.spond.nf oould

be a publication of that organization* '» -

rndlcea of the MYO contain no peference to CarliS

CiaVELAMD SULZWRITKR.
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3-Hew York
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- , This Xg^^lasBlfled "Secret^’' t^c^iuge It contains
Inforoation from who has furnished highly sensitive
infonaatlon with rcspecr to the racial situation In the New Yoiicarea and, the Coonunlst infiltration thereof* It Is felt this
classification is necessary In order not to Jeopardize the
yalu^ls position of this Informant In furnishing Information of
this nature*
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S DEPARTuisitED STATES DEPARTMENT OPiTJSTICE

In Repiprt Pka$e Rtfw $9

FUtJVo.

Bureau 1CX}-392451

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAT
Mew Tork« Mew York
April 3, l9Sh ,
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lie: Hoy Bennett /
Secxirlty Natter • C

On March 31» 19^« • confidential aourcej idxo haa
furnished reliable information in the past, advised that Stanley
Levison conferred with his brother, Roy Bennett, on that date.
Bennett inquired if Levison would write an article for "The
Correspondent*', (not further identified).

According to Bennett, the possibility exists that
Senator J. William Fulbright's speech (March 25$ 1963« dealing
with United States foreign policy) night be reprinted with
comments and analyses. He said permission would have to be
secured before reprinting the SenatorIs remarks.

Bennett, in referring to a recent speech of United
Nations Ambassador Adalal Stevenson, at Princeton University,
said he les able to confirm that an Individual they knew,
Carlin Cleveland Sulswriter (phonetic), wrote Stevenson's speech.

Bennett said he had discussed the Stevenson speech
with the senior political officer of United Nations Secretaxy f
U Thant.

Levison was then asked by Bennett whether these
speeches (Fulbright's and Stevenson's) were designed to piMvent
United States policy from turning to the "right"*

Bennett told Levison that he had liinch with
the First Secretary of the Soviet United Nations Mission,

This document contains neither recommendations •

nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property'
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and
its contents are not to be distributed outside ;

your agency.

CaNFJDENTllOi
Bxel^if^i^ from automatic
dot^ra^ng and
declassU^cation
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FBI NEW TORX

Hii-K':. f c' i''“T7.n;^4
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COi',ML!NlCMlDNS StCTtOti

APRl 1934 c-\

teletype
0
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L'’.!
^
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v. r ' - -

^ I ,
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rkfi ^

5*07 URGENT 4-1-64

Jp^RECIOR -4- 100-392451

FROM NEW YORK 100-111203

DAE

100-392452 /
v;

• '»

T

I . K
M '.isa.

100-1111.80

ROY BENNETT., SECURITY MATTER- 00... NEW YORK. STANLEY LEVISON. ,j^
ec/i/i T' 9=^ 7777SECURI -a

ADVISED ROY BENNETT CONTACTED

BROTHER, /STANLEY LEV ISON , MARCH THIRTY ONE, SIXTY FOUR. BENNETT INQUIRED
" *

fr-
IF LEVISON^^OULD WRITE ARTICLE FOR " THE CORRESPONDENT", / NOT FURTHER——
TnrxiTTrTirnyA* p

•TJPKJWrTT CA rn tup t>A^C?TDTt YTV e*VTt?*rc* THAT
i^r»xiy f 1 4 £.AX«9A^ inHA 9C.fVHAUn

SU3

'
i
1

-1

.rni

FULBRIGHT-S S^ECH MI(/HT BE REPRINTED, PROVIDED FULBRIGHT-S CONSENT
• r

ACQUIRED. BENNETT REFERRED TO RECENT SPEECH OF UNITED NATIONS

AMBASSADOR ADALAI STEVENSON AT PRINCETON UNIVERSITY, UDDING HE Ha'

DISCUSSED SPEECH WITH SENIOR POLITICAL OFFICER OF UNITED NATIONS

SECRETARY U. THANT. BENNETT BROUGHT UP QUSTION WHETHER THESE SPEECHE
/V

WERE DESIGNED TO PREVENT U. S. POLICY FROM TURNING TO THE " RIGHT".

BENNETT SAID HE HAD LUNCH WITH FIRST SECRETARY OF SOVIET UNITED NATIONS
)

MISSION AND BROUGHT UP QUESTION OF NEUTRALIZATION OF VIET NAM. HE SAID ^
HE ASKED FIRST SECRETARY WOULD CHINA ACCPET NEUTRALIZATION IF U. S*

ACCEPTED, PROMPTING QUICK NO FROM SECRETARY.

HOW COULD U. S. ACCEPT NEUTRALIZATION- AS " THEY MUST KNOW ANSWER®

WOULD BE NO". FIRST SECRETARY ANSWERED " THEY COULDN-T

m
i-.

1 00

r\'
-• ’ 0

BENNETT SAID HE THEN ASKED

n
I

. BENNET SAID
^ '

HE AND SECRETARY ALSO DISCUSSED LATIN AMERICA, 'hm FOLLOWS.'.
1 —. — J - . ^ Ji . AJ G

end L i J"
I f) n c- CTYC/e -

MOT BAoaAJUJL
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'ALL IITFOIWAnON COFIAIKBp

HEREIN IS UVCLASSIFiat ^

EXCEPT WHERE SHOW

•ftUI *prU

f»t Pir^otor
Pur«m of tttt»llif«aet aatf M4mm
P»p«rta»at •! ttat*

CONFj^NTlAli

1 - Br. P^lMt
1 • Kr, Sphr /
1 - Ir. PoXUvM
1 - lr« PeLooch
1 • ttr. Plud ^

i »
I

1 - Liaison

ProBt 9cbA MAgwr Mo^wt^ Plrsctir

iobjMti POT mum
\ PICUSXTI PAXm • f

Aptahlkt patxd umNf
IBCOKITT lUTTII - C

P poureo vliieh Pas sappllsd rsliabls iaforsatlss
is tbs past Pas sdwlssP that Poj Psanstt rsesntlj aafcs4
Pis ProtPsr, ttaalsy Parld LstIsos, if Ps would writs as
srtiels tor Ths CorrMpondsatf" sot furtPsr idsatifisd*
Psanstt wsatioasd tPs pMsibilitj tPat isaator fulPright^s
B;

>sscP would Ps rspriatsd prorid^ tPs Ssaatcr*s woassat
was wptaissd«

^trisf tPs wonTorsatisSf Psasstt rsfsrrsd tw tPw
psosat spsscP of Asbassador Adlai PtsTSasos at Prisestsw
Pairsrsit/ adding that Ps Pad diseusssd tPs wpssch with tPw
Psmioor Politieal Offiesr sf Paitsd Rations iserstarp
P fPaat* Psanstt brought wp tPs sasstioa as to wbstPsr tPa
ahOTs-ssatloasd spsschss wars dssigasd to prsrsnt Vaitsd Ptatwa
polio/ trow turaisg to thw *VigPt»*

Psanstt also told Pis Protbsr Ps Pad Pad laaoP
WitP ths First Pserstar/ of tPs Porist Rissioa to tPw .

Paitsd Ratioas. Ps said Ps Pad asPsd Pis wPsthar China ^



01r*et«r
»ur«ma of IntolUgooM 9^
Poportooat of itoto y- w
Mkod how tbo «altod Stotos ooold occopt juch iijwtrjlUitloa

oast bo oooro tbot Cliliio oould oot .

To two tbo iocrotorjr ropliod tb*t tboy •®bld

thon odTlood Lerioon tbot, during bio eonwontlon olth tho

•ecrotsrj ,
Latin Aooriea oao 4ioeuaoo4«

tbU
Bocaaoo of tho oonsitiro aaturo of our ootfcoot

baa boon oXaooifiod Top iocrot#

laXtor Toaglj^
'

Aooiotaat Attornoy •oaoraX

VOTES
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1 • to.
i * to, Molar
1 • to. tulUvaa
1 - to, M<oMh
« _ lh> tol ag^

l I to!
"*

April t, 1M4

MT MUiOl

)d0O

•pocial
Tho tbito
Vaohia^oa, M. €•

to tlM

A oourco vhieh kJUi ouppllod rollAblo iaXoamatiott
ia tho post fcu adrlsod Aoy Moanott rocoatly aolioA
hlto gttonitoy ±£ h$ «o^d VjPltA

ortiolo for* *^bo^C^rM^naoiit . aot furtlitf idoatlHoA.
Bojiaott MontioBOd tbo pooolblllt/ tAot Aosator Pulbrigtit**
•poocA oould bo roprtotod prorldod tbo Soaator*i

Purlof tbo ooaroroatloo, Boanott roforrod to tbo
rocoat opoooh of foba—odor Adlal Atoroaooa at Friacoteo
balToraltf addlag that bo bad diaeaaood tbo apoocb vitb tbo .

•oaior Pelitioal Atffieor of Aaitod batloao Bocrotarp
A Thaat. Boaaott broogbt op tbo faoatloa as to obotbor tbo
aboro ooatioaod apoocboa ooro doalgaod to proroat Vaitod Btatoo
polloj froo torai^ to tbo *Vlgbt«”

IOC100-392451
00-393403

h

o-'

Vv
t

»

V
X

9

5

3

_ _ __ __ _ pIsS AttSSil

Oitb tbo Virat Boorotarp tbo Boriot Klaaioa to tbo VaitoA
Vatlwia. Bo oaid bo bad aobod bia obotbor Cbiaa oould
aoeopt aoatrallaatiM of Piotaaa, proaptiag a luiob *Vo* X,
froo tbo Boorotarp. Aooordiag to Beaaott, bo tboa aaboA
boo tbo Baitod Btatoo aoold aoeopt oueb aMtrallaatioa ao ^
tbop oast bo ooaro that Cbiaa ooald aot aoewt it. To tbio

;

tbo Boorotarp ropliod that tbop oould aot. Boaaott tboa ;

adriaod liovlooa that, duriag bio eoBToroatioa oitb tbo 8oerot|in
wmm bib pi.«!««•

SE^T]

'53

Bxclom/froa autoaatio. _

dooagrpfi^ aad • ^
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REs BERNARD S._LEE V. CI-ARENCE M. KELLEY, ET AL,
(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUiiDER 76-1185

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE (SCLC)
V. CLARENCE M, KELLEY, ET AL (U.S.D.C., D.C.)
CIVIL ACTION raCES 76-1186

Unrecorded serial dated Jh4 pulled from this file
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Y

Mr* ¥• C« SuIUm

Mr* f* launpurdMor
t>lr. BelMoat
1-Mr* Mokr
l*Mr« Vraar
X*Mr»

eourninaT 9um. ou
ir^o QDESTjair

'

l-Mr. MoUinui
COHtfimfiT ZK7LDEBCB 0 MAC2AL MATTIEB 1-Hr. Mlmad
orrsiiKAi. tEcmiw - commusxst - - “ —

^ ^^
Mr MBoruAm to you 4-21-04 adrlood of iBStruetiODO slroa

bj Martio Luthar Kia^ to Mo oooociata Valtor fiAuitroy for Vonatrox
to eootact Murlco Marshall ooocoraiag last Wiak*a ortielo Mf foorpM i

Slaon whleh anmAmt*A Slng^A eangm^st eraB$atlMS« ISfOiaOltlOO &Ofi "

a^ais hov~ilag*a stratatrj to hara Marshall eootactod
1th Stanlay La^soa aa4 Claraoea fooas who 0 Kiag*s

attoraay aad vbo sarrao as iatarBodlarr bataaaa line and X^arisoa*
Wa ara racosarading furalahiag this iaforaatloo to tha Vhito Mooso
aad tha Attoraar Gmaral*

Oo 4-17*64 Jones oontactad Joaa Paras (pahllsbar*s raprasaata-
tlra for King’s aav book) aad aantlonad that be had saea King 4-16-64
SlbCUw A^g^sa A|i|fc^ IhA A# M
coocam and ballaf that the article vas vrlttan in a Mlculatlng asna
Paves voiced the saae is^resslon aad opiaad that sobsobs Bast have
suggested the Alsop article as a saans of saklag Xing "face to
the sltuatioa** Joses said that King had eaepresaed eoaoera over the
^feet tha article sould have oa his fortheosisg book*

a good proea^o hoi that if too Boeb tisa elapses hotsoea the Ohargo
sad aasvar. it Bight isot bo the aost positive thing* Jonas oonnselod
King that ha had givtti vary serious thought to the prohlm aad vaatad
Klag to eoasider seeing Buxica Marshall becansa Jonas does not fosil

it sould be visa if an ispression vas OMiveyed that King did sot
react to tha article and did nothing positive about it* Jonas opiasd
that the article is "sort of like a kind of vaxaiBg froB the

AlsOf on 4-17-64* Xing oontactad Jonas* fhay diseossod

Just ansvsr guastioos vhlch ara raised* Jones said ha felt this vas

aoBUUOvraxxon" anu^ vnarexora^ say reguxrv

Mnolosuras
100-3-U6

-
1NOT HECORDED

12* APR 27 1964



Senor«Bdiai to iir. w. iolIiT«i
Elt COIOnnriST PABTT, Wi

BBCfiO Q(;SST10V
100-3-Ut ^

by Else* looM outUootf tbo forpoM of ft eonforftttco «ltE tUrshmll
ftft ftottlnf tl)o record straight fta to the oxtoot of oontaeta b/ Elig /
Olth bOTlOOft. ^ ,

Slag laquirod of fodoo as to vsotoor m aad talked to toiriooe*
JOaea said be bad aad that Loriaon felt rerp stroegl/ about Kiag*a
aeelag Karahall. lieTla<ai alao bellerea the altuatioa reqoirea afflraatln
roapoaae by Klag leat the lapresaloa la ereated **tbat you do aot eare«
that you Just vaat to aoapletely dlaaiaa ±t, or that you do aot feel
that you laTo eay obllgatloa to do ftaytbiag about it«* donee alao
told Sing that be bellerea becauae of the blatory arouad Suater M.tta
O'Dell aad ''beeauae there bad been aonfereaeee vlth the duatlee
^partaent| th^ bad^beea ery_ooacemed and they tojpitting a ^lot of idaiaadiag laforaatioa vnlcb aaaaea thea to to dlanirbed aboul
aou. ** dooea aald that If any oueetioa la raised about the erteat of
bla (King's) aaeoclatlon with Xaelsoaf it eaa to ea^lalaed that during
a traaaltioa period of the gee Tork office of the iootbera Cbriatlaa
•beaderahlp Confereaee, it vaa aecessary for Lerlaoa to visit Atlanta*
finally • donee remarked that **ia readl^ the Alaop artlele« it is
alaoat as if soaoMie in the duatlce Departaeat or is the Adalalatratioa
baa said aov ve ere very concerned; this is the reason ve are oonceraed}
and ve vould like to have this conveyed to bia*** donas told Klag that
^ A ^

i

MM .V a»n

OBSERVArxent . ; XV

Although ve did aot dissealaateilthe inforaatiOB that Xi^
had dlaected fauntroy to see Varshall* ve believe that the fact that
such strategy originated vlth tovlson and dOnes should to given to

j the White Booee and the Attorney General* It onee again ea^utsiaaa
^King's reliance eo these advisors* «

.

KSCOWiailSATIORgs

1* Attached letter ts the Boaorable Walter W* denkitiS|
special Assletent to the Preeldeat« advising hia of ths psrtlnsai
^nforaatlon abovs go forward* ^

e^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —-
* - sa ^

^

«d vo \um m\^vrwmy vmwrMg wpxpv %tmt- - -

Karshall«^puty Attorasy General and Assistant Attorneys General Burke
;';^',ad d* Welter Teegley advising tbem of the pertinent Inforaatlw above

forvard*
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RE: BERNARD S. LEE VS. CLARENCE M. KELLEY, ET AL.

(U.S.D.C. ,D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1185

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEvDERSKI? CCNEERENCE (SCLC)

VS. ci*re:ice M. KELLEY, ST /1 (U.S.O.C,, D.C.)
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1 • »r« Mkr
I • Mr.
& • JUr.

\

MtOTMgr teMTSl AfrU
1 • Hr*

} * Br. ittllivw
t • Mr. BX«a4
1 «> >r> Bfcuagardau

b'JC

OSCUSSiriEO BYv ^

MintatftT |M'

BTCito ccisiioB’'
ctitt^'jKirr tErxiisKCfi n eacul baitbiimsm UBCQ&m * •

fiwifl rttut 111 tefitimatA
iBformtioa ia tlia past luiva foralalMd tba faXlaaiat iAM*
aatioa ralatiac to Ittrtia toifetr Kljir*a roogtioo to •* ortMt
tjr Joospfe |tlfi»*a oaoiMalst i^ti
OppoLro4~ia tki ^UjubdUiTtoo
TrlWao** m April I&« l»tt«

i

I

\

K>

o

York Borai4

tb April If » Iff4« ftaolop
Clarooeo ^mms at ibioli tlao Joooo tol4 Wriooa tiyit XlBf
Ait aot laitlall/ o^oa oitA tbo pooitloa tAst a failaro tb
voapooA to tbo Alaop artialo coalA bo Aeoood politiioalij

AatKAbiAoaaa atatoA tkat it ms ILiac*a paaitioa tlMt
AlO aot Aato to togpaad ta oyoiytAlss Ot4oli Aa mitl
Ibriaoa ropli^ tlu;t Uaff boos mtt naAorataad for
mttor ia« Aooos acroao with iorlooa pad said that tho artialo
pofloetod tbs llao of offloial vaahiafftoa aad that Kiap^o
trioDds la Vashiactoa woalO fiat it rathar iooapUoaUo that
Aiai took BO affirmtira aetloa aftar tho artialo* Aoriaaa v
agrood aad iadieatod tbat tho artialo aaallaafoa Kiaf*

‘ Iv Alar iadioatiar tkal
talar a aoa^lo pii

Iorlooa alaa told foam that tho artiolo ia offoot
ama that Aim Aa aot d
tJMttoforo# thoro anat B
thoro la a alouadorotaadlac $ that
orldmeo aro Bolar ooaoldorod* aad ttet thaso aro taiai
Blolatorprotod* foam arroed with this pooltloo aad oald
that O09S of tbs iaforaatioa aaa Baiar takaa oat of oaatoat*
iorlooa iaqairod of foaoa aa to ahathar tho oitoatioa to
dlotarblag to Aiati had faaaa lapliod that Aiar io
OiotarBod* foaoa oaid that ho foit that tho raaooa for

rolactoaco to do aartkiao ia that AIbc. kiaaalf * ia -•::4

Bot'vorp oloar aa to iBat liia poaltioo ohaald'Ba*

1-*^

i^^ioo-ioeeTO <uag>

XI

Exclud\><^® automatic

iowpgraqing and

-Tec^ Esl\,cat ion

Mi APR.29 1964
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fb* AtlOTMX

tm Jmxt it vooXi tMiAcUis tb» probXM sXi ito «if
tbronffb «i4 that ao actiaa at all iao—a< i&» bMt aaeapa
far Etagv ia iiii^*a vtad^ i» aor4ar ta avoif aailiif a 4a^aiaa«
bariaoa agraad vita Joaaa aad aal4 that tins*# appraaab ia iba
Utala <aa«tioa baa bataarai biv* barlaaa aald ibat blag <aaa
aai ilka ia faal aa iba 4efaaiiiaa aa4» ibarafara« irafara ia
igaara iba artiala atfiJV ba aaljr baa ia aatlaiy bia om
aoaaelaaca. baviaae taaarkad ibat if Uaf vara ia alarlflf
iba altaatlaaf it va«I4 aaka ii a tat aaaiar far bivt but ibai
br vat aaavarittc iba artlcla» it aaafljrma far aaf via art
Voubifiil that Kiag ia salltf vf all iba abargaa aa4a«

ia Afrit S3» ttat, Aapta aavtaetai tiag and tbaf
btaeaaaad a aiataaaat vbicb vaa ia ba ralaaaad bgr biaa taiav
ibat aaj» Kiae: aaid ibat tba atat«aat vaald #aal aitb
**iba boatar atataaaat* ablcb vaa ia apf«raat aafaraaaa ia a
aaaa ralaaaa mt April !!• 19C4« aaaaa«l5f iqr iaatiaoa? bafaaa
a Uaitad atatM battaa vf Bapraaavtatiaaa Appraprlatioaa

^
tabcoiaaitiaa aa aaaaarp Sit t«v4* aaaaa atataa ba baiiiTaa
Kiaj vaa via# ia iaaoiag a atatavaat at ibla iiaa aa aaap
Vaopla ara aaaatiooiai iba varkiaga af iba aivil rifbta
vairaaast ia liabt ml aativltiaa aa April SS« iSGit aad ataa
bacaaaa af mr iastiaaaj* Tba tafaraoea ia tba April tS* 1904^
aetivltiaa ia apparaatij ia iba iaaaaitratlaaa vbiah iaab
placa at iba varld*a fair ia Kaa Yarb Citj aa ibat Sap* Aaaaa
aaid ibat aiaa*a atataaaat vaa a gaod vaa aa **va** varkad aa

Aa vf Aalpt ISitt Lariaoa vaa a airrat vaabar mi iba
Coaonaiat bart/« S8A* JaaM ia iba Saatral Coaaaol far iba
Saadbi fiadatp far Savaa btgbtai aa argaalBatiaa vhicb ralaaa
fttvda for Kias*a aatiritlaa ia iba Saaro tmmmomt* Aaaaa ataa
fraguavllp aarras aa aa tataraadlarp aalaaaa Slag and Lariaoa«

aoorabla taltar w* Aaaklaa^ fl^ial*iaaiataat ta iba
fraaidaott

I • tba Sapiitj Attarvaaf Oaaarat

t • Sr. Sark# barabalt
Aaalataat Atiaraap Oaaarat

Aaalataat Attoav^ Oaaarat
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fh» A^torncx Q«i«ral
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rABdttm Hr. BMagartfatr to lfr« V. BaHirwk^
, oaptlonod **Co—nnlot Fartf* 9SA| lagro QaoatlMf r .

rittaaca la Baeial HattorSf lataraal Sacarit/ « ^

?laa«lfi»d "lecrat" tacattaa of tha iafOnatlaa ftOB
and^^^Hjf^V Claaalfleatioa aaeasaary ta ardaa

»ot~to Jaopardima^Eavaluabla poaitloas of tBaaa iafonMata ^

«be» oa a eoatiaulag laaiSf toraiali laferaatloo ia raapaat to
tba racial aitoatlaa aad tha ooaaaaist iaflaaaca ia it^
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Soaorabl* Walter W, Jankias
kpacial Asaistut to tlM VrosldMt
Tbo Wblto Boom
WashingtOBf C«

Poar Br* Joaklaoi
pECLASyjICDBY.^
ON

a*y.r»aK#>y f>m^inni|

Ooafldoatial iaforaants «bo kavo foraiahod rallakXa
iatoraation la tko paat kavo foralahed tko tolloviac lafor- ..

Mtioa ralatiag to Vartia Uitbor Klag*a roactloa to aa artlolo
ky dooopb Alaop ozposiag King's oooBualst ocmnaetiooa akiek
appearod la tbo *niaahiBgtoa Pont” and tko ”Sov York Barald
Tribuaa" oa April ISg 1964*

Oa April 19» 1964. Staalay Lariaoa ooataetod
Ciaroneo donoa at vkiek tiaa doaaa told Lariaon tkat Eiag
did aot iaitially agroo vitk tka position tkat a dallaro to
raspoad to tka Alaop artlcla oould bo doeaad polltieallj
aaviaa* Joaoa atatad titot it vaa Kiag'a poaitioa that Klaf
did aot hava to raapond to araiTtkiag akiek la writtao*
Lairiaoa rapliad tkat King doaa aot nadarataad how aarlona tka
attar la. Joaoa agraad with bariaon aad aaid tkat tka artlolo
raflactad tka Uaa of official Waakiagtoa aad that Kiai*a
frianda la Vaakiagtoa would flad ^ ratkar laaaylioakla that ^

'

King took BO affiraatlTa action azan tka artlolv* LarlM*
agraad aad ladieatad that tka artlcla okallaagad Kiag*

Lariaoa also told Joaaa that , tka artlcla la offaot
aaya that Kiag la aot doing what ka aaid ka would aad»
tberafora« tbara wst ba aa aaawar by Kiag Indieatiag tkat
thtra la a niaaadarataadiag» that only a eonpla plaean of .

aridaaea ara being ooaaiderad« and tkat tkaaa ara balag
idaiatarpratad* Jooaa agraad with tbia poaitioa aad
aaaa ox was aaxo: puv

XOO-3-llt

O(barIson)

^100-106670 (King)
00-392453

A l-ioa^4WOi8 (Jonas) doc

1

2

h n r

wii%wbno
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9oaiOir«kX« Walter V. #MkiM

l^arlaoa iaqulrad #f Jo»m m to oliotlkor tho oltufttioo is
41ot«rblag to King, and Joooo ropllod tbat King la lnonMly
diatarbod. Joaaa aald that bo fait that tba roaaoo foar

Slag*a rolaetaaoo to 4o aa^biag la that Klngv blaaolf* la
aot vary oloaa aa to idiat bia foaitioa aboald bo* Aoeordiaf
to JoaeOf it voold roquiro tblakiag tba problaa all tba aajT
tbro<ogb aad that ao aotloa at all bacoaaa tba baat oacapa
for Klag. ia K±ag*o adad. la ardav tO aTold a doelaloa*
loTlaoB agraad vitb Joaaa aad aald that Kiag*a ai»proacb to tba
vbola tQoatlOB baa botbarad bia* lorlaoa aald that Klag doaa
aot Ilka to fool aa tba dafaaalTa aad| tbaraforat prafara to
Igaora tba articla aajlag ba aalj baa to aatlafjr bia ova
ooaaclaBoa* bariaoa raaarkad that If Klag vara to alarlfp
tba aituatioa. it vould aaba it a lot oaalar for bia, bat that
by aot aoavariag tba articla, it conXiraa for aay obo aro
Ooubtfvl that King la guilty of all tba obargaa aado*

Ca April »3, 1M4, goaaa aeataetad King aad tbay
diaeaaaad a atateaent vbicb vaa to ba ralaaaad by King lator
that day* King aaid t^t tba atataaant vcmid daal vitb
**tba Moormr atataaeat** ahieb vaa la apparaat rafaraaca to a
aavB ralaaaa of April 11, 1104, eooearaiag ay tootiaony baforo
a baitad Stataa Bouaa of loproaoatatiTaa Approprlatlona
Babcoanittao oa January H, 1164* Joaaa atatad ba baliorod
Kiag vaa via# Aa iaaulag a atataaaat at tbia tin# aa may
poopla aro auaatioaliig tba vorkiaga of Ibo olvil ri|dhta
^emnt la'llght Of aetiritioa oi April 13, 1164, and alao
bocanao of mf tootiaony* Tho roforoaeo to tba ApHl 13, 1164«
actlritioa la apparantly to tbo deaoaatrationa vueh took
plaeo at tha World*a Fair la lav York City on tbat day. Jooao
oaid tbat Kiag*a statamat vaa a good oao aa **vo** vorkad oo -

it laat might aftar tba talopbona ooororaatioo* Ba did oat
iadieata vboo tha **va** poforrod to* Kiag agraod that tho
atataoaat ia oaoolloat and vUl oorva ita purpoao*

Aa of July, 1163, Itorlaoa vaa a aoerot ocObar of tbo
Coomniat Forty, 08A* Joaaa ia tba Goaoral Counaol far tbo
Gandhi locioty for Bnoan Righto, on organisation vbioh rairoo
funda for King*o actiTltioo in ibo Bogro noveaant* Jonao alaO
froguaatly aarroa aa aa iataroadiary batvaaa Kiag aad LaYiaoo*

Tbia iaformtioa la boing faralabod to otbar .

intaroatod offieiala of tba Oororaoaat*
;

Kineoraly yoaro.

V
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t9% MaoruduB Kr. BauBcardaar t« Mr. W. C. Ballivaa.
Mi-64, taptlBaad **C«aml0t Farty, msA, Vagra K
Co—nniat Xatlaenea la Eaoial Battara, Xataraal 8aaarit7 •

laaalflad **5aarat" Baaanaa af tha laforaatiaa
Claaalfleatloa aaaaaaary

;o i^paroisa vaa aaiubla paaltiaaa af tfcaaa la
vhe, aa a acatiaulag baaia, fanlah imforaatiaa ia raapact
tlM racial aitaatlM and tka aaaaoalat iafluaaca la it.
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As Instructed by Bulet to NY^ Axigust 23 j 1963»
information concerning STANLEY LEVISON's influence on

' •

MARTIN LUTHER KING Is not being reported in the report on
LEVISON since this Information is more properly reported
in the KINO case. It la believed pertinent, however, to
note that LEVISON still is in contact with KINO although
this contact is mainly of an indirect nature through

COVER PAGE

- E -
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CeSn^N]CLAftENC^>^NES, wiio-tS" serving as an Intermediary/ JONES
is KINO* a attorney and the General Counsel of the Gandhi
Society for Human Rights. The sources furnishing Informa- ’’

tlon concerning the relationship between LEVISON. KINO and

The two main areas of LEVISON' s activities on

-hit

behalf of KING have been and are currently in the production
of a forth-coming book by KINO and the reorganization of
the New York office of the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference (SCLC). LEVISON stated in October of I963, that
he was not seeing KINO but that he had to finish off the_
book which was already started and that he regarded it as
an obligation he undertook and which he could not avoid. >:

LEVISON has been active in obtaining editors for the book
and in helping to affect changes In chapters of this book.
It is noted that in regards to personal contact, LEVISON,'
KINO and JONES met at the International Hotel, Kennedy .

International Airport on November 20 , I963, where they -

discussed questions which had come up concerning the ^

book. • . .

With respect to the NYO of the SCLC, LEVISON ' '1

has been active in obtaining a replacement for JACK 0 *DELL,
NY file 100-91330, who had been the Administrator of that
office, and has also contacted O'DELL to get O'DELL to meet
with the person who la taking over this post In order to
give her the benefit of his experience. LEVISON is also
active In obtaining a new location for the NYO of the SCLC.

Although LEVISON has forwarded his thoughts on
different siatters to KINO through JONES, he has, as noted "v* \

above, met with KING and another such occasion was on - " /
'

'

January 8 , 1964 , when he was observed in the lobby of ,
r \

the New York Hilton Hotel in the company of JONES and KING.
‘

- M
^ i’t’

• ' ,

It is noted also that Atlanta by letter dated < L a.(
January 8 , 196^^t^the Bureau, furnished information re-
ceived from^HH^^B on January 5 * 1964 . On that date,
KINO'S wife, UoMiil'lU'A, told CAROL HOOVER, a field secretary

COVER PAGE
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from the SCLC, of her »ove to Atlanta fron Montgomery, .
-

Alabama, In February, 1936 . CORETTA said that the night
before the meeting when the SCLC waa formed, four Negro
churches or houses were bcmibed In Montgomery and that
KINO went back there. She said It left no one In Atlanta
but herself who knew the other lecturers and certain
Individuals including STAN I^EVISON, so she attended the
meeting to explain KINO'S absence and to Introduce these
people

.

COVER PAGE
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The following ax*e the Identities of the Special
Agents who are Mentioned in the z*eport as having observed
XiEVISON on certain dates: - :'

Identity of Agents Place of Activity

Observed leaving 6 E. 39th St.,
NYC, 10/23/64 . ,

Observed leaving and entering 'L-sr

6 E. 39th St., NYC, 1/3/64

Observed leaving 365 West End Ave.,]
NYC, 1/8/64 '

INFORMANTS

COVER PAOE
• I -
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nc Subject's name is included in

2- a The data appearing on the Security Index card are current.

3- C]] Changes on the Security Index card are necessaiy and
Fonn FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau.

1*. CCA suitable photograph [3 is is not available.

5. Subject is employed in a key facility and is
charged with security responsibility. Interested agencies
are "

.

I IL. I

be Security Index.

7* Subject previously interviewed (dates) 2/26/60 «

0 Subject was not reinterviewed because ( state reason) T

it is felt that an interview with LEVISON at this ti*e
when he is involved with KINO In the racial oveaent
in the U.S.f alght result in KINO'S beconUlng aware of
the Bureau's interest in racial Matters and result In
enbarrassment to the Bureau.

8. I I
This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recCTnmending

,

cancellation of the Security Index card.

9 . This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the

Security Index criteria and it continues to fall within
jjjich criteria because (state reason) / /

f Of
Ike aiUlil

AO A'cpiwiTbeu so a

10. nn Subject's

no Subject's
tabbing.

SI card g~~l i® CH tabbed Detcom.

activities do do not warrant Detcom
i

I
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION \t

Copy toi

Rcpofl oil

Dqt«i

Fiold (Mfica FiU ft

JUU,

hoc

100-111180

STANLEY DAVID LEVISON

OTicoi New York, New York

Buroou Fila «i 100-392452

t

DETAILS :
- ' '"

Residence - »

STANLEY I£VIS0N continues to reside at 585 West
End Avenue, New York City.

This docuaant contains nolthar rocommandiatlons nor conctuaions of tho FBK It is ths proporty of th* FBI and is loonod to
your agsney; it ond Its contsots ors not to bs distrlbutsd outslds your owsocy.
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' ‘^’iV'-'' Special Agents (SAS) of the Federal Bureau' of
.i. Investigation (FHI) observed LEVISON leaving the address

v > .
o? ^5 West .^d Avenue, ; New York. City, on (January 8, 1964, ^

\’7^v?v -: -1?,^^ 'V
*‘^'

.y- y - 'k
'

"’ • -
-- - -

•

'

“ir 4- *:

V r LEVISON was observed by SAS of the FBI leaving.
^he address of 6 East 39th Street on October ,,23j 1963
entering and leaving the sa;ne address on January

. 3< 1964# ; 7.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDEBAL BUBEAC OF INVESTIGATION

Kew Yorkj Nev YoiHc

April

sai^Ei

Title Stanley David Levlson

Chaiacter Internal Security - C

Reference
Special Agent flHjllU
above.

ls»^e to New York report -ofmB dated and captioned as

All sourceB (except any lieted belov) vhose idectltlee
are concealed in referenced communication have fumlBhed reliable
Infomatlon in the past.

Thl* dociunftnt containa nvithar racommandotlona
of tba FBI and ia loonad to your ogoucy; It and It
your OQoncy.

not concluaioan of tha FBf, It la tha>ioparty
a coatanta ora not to ba dlatrlbutad outalda
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CON^NTIAL

r.!t:S^-a

Tr^smlt the follov/lngJn

Via AIROSL

Date: l^/^^/6^
^vEPr IFHERE SHpin
OTHERffIsi

Ti^e in plain text" or codej
Via AIRTSL

~ (i=Tiority|

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-116)

roOM ; SAC, NEW YORK (100-151548)

SUBJECT: CP, USA
NEGRO QUESTION
^WNIST INFLUENCE IN RACIAL MA

(00:N^ YORK)

^ Enclosed herewith for the Barean are a Ann«A«

LHM Is

yI ^ t««>

,
" Atlanta (100-5586) ^martin tjithfp v-rwn^ /cwe^i' /—

1 - New York
1 - New York

1 - nS; York io§:iff?|g
1 - New York i;iOO-9133O)^fiR0HTteP]^^n9^lTffl h^. 1
1 - New York ^100-46729) (BAYARD RUSTIN) (414)

' O^CLl
1 - New York

(16 ) CUSS. I nr. wl
V BEASOH-FCIM II.

Approved

;

pp,o«s»« ^
1
If CC-WicS

'"

[JS- NOTlL
192 MAY

-I ,

Sent
Spec laj. Agent in Charge"

fciA. 1

ir. -

1S64 ;

—GONI
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This LHM Ras been classified "Secret” because it
| ^contains Infc^miatlon source has

furnished highly sensltlT^nronna^ion with respect to the b"?0
racial situation in the NY area and the Coimnunlst infiltration
thei*eof, and it is felt that this classification is necessary
in order not to Jeopardize the valuable position of the
inforroant in furnishing information of this nature.
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PARTMENT OF JUSTICE

/« Riply, fUmm Jt^«r l»

FikS*,

Buflle 100-3-116

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
New Yorkj New York
April 22, 1964

-jcluhtorwatiop

S^misuHCL^ssiFm
except whs^£ sWWS

OTHERWISE

Re: Conmunlet Party, United s-hftes
of America
^gro Question
ccHumunist inrluence in Racial letters
Internal Security - C

On April 18, 1964, a confidential source, who ha*
furnished reJlable In.-’rx’matlon In the past, advised that one,
Martin Mayer, who Identified himself as a writer for "5he
Saturday Evening Post", and the writer who Is preparing an
^tlcle^on Bayard Rustln, conferred with Clarence Jones on
this date, Mayer asked if he could have an interview with
Reverend Martin Luther King on that date. He was Instructed
by Jones to call the Sheraton Atlantic Hotel and ask for the
room number of Martin Luther King or Bernard Lee (assistant
to Martin Luther King) or Vyatt walker (Executive Director
of the Southern Christian Leadership Conference, SCUS), Mayer
agreed to follow Jones ' instructlcwis

.

Cn April 18, 1964, the same confidential source
vixcxv tuu4 conii?x*79a

with one, Gladys (Last Name unknown) on that date. Jones
said she wanted to furnish a financial breakdown of "last
night's" tribute to Martin Luther King (tribute to Martin
Luther King, held on April 17, 1964, at the Pleldston School,
Bronx, New York). The breakdown was as follows: ^988.00
obtained through a collection at the pleldston School;
$500,00 was obtained from the sale of pamphlets to the
audience; and $535*00 was obtained from the dinner at Ann

la K f\j^A a/4awa xruaa Bwab4^aw^
mm D J4SAVil ^ UOllUiU

Society for Human Rights until late I963).

This document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation (PBl). It
Is the property of the FBI and Is loaned to your agency; It and
its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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ConoiiunlBt ?arty^ Uhlted States
of America
Negro Question
CoiTHsunlst Influence in Racial Matters

According to the source, Martin luther T .i.: is
pleased with the kind of leadership being affm-daJ t-ts

civil rights movement in Rlverdale, New York,
. t

”The Kew York Herald Tribune”, April 15j 1554
issue, page 28, contained an article attributed to Joseph
Alsop. In the article, Alsop reports that an unhappy secret
is worrying official Nar,hington. The secret lb that despite
the American C''-?mmurj?,£ t Party's feebleness and c.lsarr'by, its
agents are bet,innlng to Infiltrate certain sectors of the
Negro civil rights movement.

According to Alsop, the subject of the real
^ AA^ _ « Vk a1^4 «% W 4 m ^Wa V. A Wen 4m m

n<=vr;i.^AAU ridX'i/XXi XfUUiAVfX' tiX’e

He said King had accepted and is almost certainly still
accepting Communist collaboration' ant^^^^Sninist advice.

Ih 1962-1963, the issue of the Communists' role
In the King organization was raised because of Hunter Pitts
O'Dell, Alsop reports. He said O'Dell had posts in the
Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC) until 1963#
when King finally dropped him when he was warned by Dhlted

Communist eurticl^l

ua a
LVI^k4'^

Official warnings have again been given to Dr.
King about another, even more in^ortant associate who Is
known to be a key figure In the covert apparatus of the
Communist Party, After the warnings. King broke off his
open connection with this man, but a second-hand connectl<»i
nonetheless continues, Alsop notes.

Cn April 19# 1964, the same source furnished
Information which indicated Stanley Levlson contacted
Clarence Jones on that date, Jones told Levlson that

- 2 -
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CcMnmunlst Party, Uhlted States
of America
Negro Queetlon
Communist infj.uence In Racial Matters

’ he*Vith respect to the proposal for direct commun.icac;'
(Martin Iwther King) feels that is very importrcit and he
said he would call this week and ask for an appointment”,
Jones remarked that he (King; did not initially agree with
the position that a failure to respond after an article such
as this could he deemed politically unwise. .Tcnes stated
that his pof3itlo;‘i was that he did not Jiave tr
respond t '

v'vjryth.l.nt, which is written, Levisia* replied
that he (King) does not understand how serious this is.
Jones agreed with this and said that this was an article
which reflected the line of official Washington. Continuing,
Jones stated that his (King's) friends there would find it rather
^ ^ mr\ a v-imo

a

article. Levison agreed with this position and indicated
that this was an article which challenged King.

According to Levison, the article in effect is saying
"you (King) are not doing what you said you were, what you
promised to (do)", and he said that there has to be an answer
that there is a misunderstanding, that only a couple of pieces
of evidence are being considered, and that these ere being
mlslriterpretsd"- Jones agreed ’with this position, and he
Indicated that some of the l^ormatlon was being taken out
of context.

Levison inquired of Jones if this situation did
not disturb him (King), and Jcnies replied that he (King)
was immensely disturbed. Jones stated that he felt the
reaoon for his (King's) reluctance (to do anything) is
that he himself is not very clear as to what in fact his
position should be. Jones Indicated that to do something
positive would i*equlre thinking the problem all the
way through, and he said that no action at all becomes
the best escape in oi-der to avoid making a decision. Levison
agreed with Jones and said that his approach to the whole
question has bothered him. Levison stated that he (King)
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Conmiunlst Party, United States
of America.
Negro Queetlon
ComniuniBt Tnfluence in Racial Matters

does not like to feel on the defensive and would, therefore,
prefer to ignore the article saying that he only has to satisfy
hlB own conscience. Levlson remarked that If he were to
clarify the situation. It would meike It a lot easier for
him. Levlson Indicated that by not answering rhe article.
It conflrmc for any who were doubtful that he n.v. guilty of
all of the charges Yiilch were made.

The "New York World Telegram and Sun" of April
17/ 1964, on page 8, contains an article captioned "Rlverdale
Rally to Hear Dr. King". In this article, it was stated
that the Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr., will address a
civil rights rally sponsored by four Rlverdale groups
tonight at 8:30 p.m. in the Fleldston School auditorium,
Manhattan College Parkway, and Fleldston School, Rlverdale.
King was scheduled to speak on the national strategy of
the SCLC with respect to civil rights legislation, the
national party canventlons In Atlantic City and San
Francisco and the November election.

With respect to Clarence Jones' remarks
concerning the proposal for direct
communication and a request for an
appointment, on April 17/ 1964, clarence
Jones suggested to Martin Luther King that
he think about asking for an appointment
with Burke Marshal (of the justice
Department) In order to discuss the article
appearing In the "New York Herald Tribune".

Clarence Jones is the General Counsel for
the Gandhi Society For Homan Rights, 15
^st 40tb street. New York City.


